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A Monlhly Publication 
Devoled 10 Ihe InlereJI. of 
Manufacture,. of Macaroni 

]:
'HE Year 192.8 was one of the most 

. \successful ones ever experienced by the 
}', National Macaroni Manufacturers As-

s~clation. It was our Silver Jubilee Year 
... and during the ,past twelve months there 
. was a noticeable silver lining of new hopes. 

. <,'.'"".,. / 

\ 

/ <;:Fedit' for our success goes to our members 
,aiid · fden~~. In appreciation of their loyal-

.(t'y, we pledge to them and to the industry 
iconti~uarce of that spi~it of serviCe, th~t 
unselfish cooperation that will help us 
at~ain a still higher goal in the New Year 
of '192.9. 
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SEMOLINA .. 
QUALITV 

~4AANTn!! 

• 

rnumherjj 
ilJins in :Jeatul 

THE race of the season . . . among a field of cars 
made of the same materials .. piloted by drivers 

of equal skill . .. over the same cour.;c. Tlie <tands 
rise up in a thunderous cheer as number 33 liashes 
by the- jud~es' stand . .. the holder of new rer.. 
ords, the WIDner of new laurels . • . made possible 
because the manufacturer of number 33 was more 
skillful and painstaking than the others. 
As i~ is with automobiles, so it is with semolinas. 
~h"ese"'(>!! n?S lookalikeand arc Jlacked in sim. 
dar sacks they arc only as good as their manufac. 
turer. For years and years Commander Semolina 
has won more and more business . .. set new 
records . . . through dependability and quality. 

Commander Mi1Iing Co. 
MlNNEAPOLIS.~. 

IS, 1929 

Al" .,/K6" 

THE MAC A RONI JOURNAL 

A· SIGN· FOR 
SAFETY 
By Ernest V. Madison 

In buying products advertised in Macaroni JOLirnal 
we are practically assured that-

-on the initial order, the advertiser will give 
the best quality he can make at the lowest 
selling price he can take. 

-on subsequent or "repeat" orders, the origi
nal marketing policy will be continued. 

Maintenance of quality becomes a necessity with 
an advertiser. His ultimate profit is dependent on a 
continued patronage from customers gained by adver
tising. He can not risk lowering his quality standard 
on repeat orders. 

The advertisements of the different manufacturers 
found in Macaroni Journal might be likened unto signs 
or guideposts along a highway-signs pointing to COll
tlimed safety for the buyer. 

If you were travelmg over the highways lil COllStamly 
changing 'territories wouldn't you read the sigm that could 
guide you toward the smoother and shorter roads.~ 
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QUALITY 
makes 

Ne~· Friends 
for 

~k*T·~OSTAR * 
MINNEAPOLIS MILLlNG CO 

MINNEAf»OLlS, MINN~ 
New York Office, 313 Produce Excbg. Office, 612 No. Micbigan 
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"RING IN THE NEW!" 
is a sou rce of great satisiaclion that we call look 

the ycar of 1928 as one of the must successful 
evcr experienced by the National Macaroni 
Association in the twenty-five years of its 

is .... ilh a great sense of pride that we can vicw in 
the wonderCul and wholehearted friendliness and 

of the leading, progressi\'e firms in our indus
the unselfish ardor and untiring efIorts of our 

officers, all of which has assisted in attaining the 
and )lurposcs of this organization to a greater degree 

~efore realized. 

was not built in a day." Neither can absolute 
in trade association work be attained even with 

undivided 5uppprt. of which, in ou r caSe, there 
lack. Dccause or the conditions which pre\'ail in 

i and of which we are all aware, to be able to 
progress of any k~nd is in itself commendahle. 

the year 1928 the organization grew in SOltis
. Many new members were enrolled and old 

i new acti\'ities were started "nd old ones 
The National Association now has :Ible rcprc 

in practically e\'ery important mnnufacluring 
Ihe country, exemplifying the "alue of trade assn

work such as ours, though national in scope, st ill 
in allplication. 

the things to which the industry can point with 
pride are: First, the most succcssful J::cner:t.1 
.,f the industry ever sponsored by the manu

r ,!.ringing together leaders from the East. the 
1\orth, the South in a harmonious, e)lOch,making 
, second, the quiet but telling work of the Edu

in slowly but determinedly elil1linatin~ 

from the American markets. diseourag
pmetices and bani!.hing illegal and mis

~.,I'h,cJ;;ngs: third, a small but \'Cry clTective nationa l 
fampaign that mny be e"en marc import"nt 

of l'xl1e riel1ces g :1i ned. 

d3wn n£ the New Ycar of 1929 may he the dawn 
'er;1 and af a \lew hope for the Nation:11 Maenrnni 

"',e'"", Association nntl the Macaroni Products In , 
"'lIi(h it represents. It mny mean the fulfilhn ent 
amhition or mi\ny' years o r a t le"st a dccided stcil 

tOward that goal. 

common with every line of business the industry is 
an era of continued prosperity, The election is 

. the wheat crop is ample, especially that of durulII 
I~ fairly high grade, Domestic consumption or milC-

.. 

nroni products has nat noticeatJly advanced but other pru' 
pies appreciate the goodness and quality of Ameri!;an made 
macaroni and are buying it in increasi ng Cj'Janlitics. The 
future is indeed bright ami promising, 

The New Year should record" renewal of the work of 
the Educational Dureau to the e nd that all unfnir practices 
and inferior products be eliminated, \Vhile this can hardly 
be considered a purely Association activity in that it aids 
the industry genernlly ami therdore should he nationally 
supported nnd financed, it is ma ' la~ed hy the Na tional As· 
saciation which is responsible for action taken in the name 
af the Educntianal Bureau, Enry ma nufacturer should 
help in this house cleaning. 

The year 1929 will hring tarilT disturhalll'es of \'ital in 
terest to ma ca roni producers of e\'cry size, everywhere. 
Already there appears to be (unctiol1il1~ a well financed 
and determine.1 hOlly seeking tarilT reduction on many com
modities, Unless we nrc alert we Illay lose th e protection 
which we ha\'e enjoyed during the p"st few yC:lf!;. This 
also C:ln h:lrdly be termed a pun'ly Association aClivity, 
It alTects all a nd descrns undintletl alHl Jiber,,\ sUJlJlo rt. 
Let's concentrnte our elTorl~ to presen'e the present tariff 
duty on imported macaroni products, by suppo rting the 
cfficient and wntchful tarilT committee o f the Nnlinnal As. 
sociation, 

Propaganda is an im·nluahlc weapon in hoth war "nd 
peace. Our products uIICJuestinnahly neell more fan lrahl e 
pUhlicity ami we should surely and determinedly fight all 
unfavorahle propaganda. \Vhether this IlropaJ::alHl:1 he in 
the form of news rei cases. gcneral )luhlicity ur nalinnal 
atl\'crtising matters not. During the new year now opened 
we should sec" lUore frielulh' amI a Illore l" Jllcc ntratefl 
elTort to hring macarnni Protlll~IS into grl''' ter jluhlic fa\'Or. 
It matters not whether the product is sold in 11I111i: n r in 
packages, just that it sells easily "nel profitahl y. 

tn its purpose o f gh-ing to thc entire industry the acme 
of sen· ire. the "ssociatctl firms in the ~a tional :\ ssnc iation 
arc willing to spn re neither limc nor cxpensc In :ll'l'llIll plis h 
that em!. The task will he m:ul e easier if IIHHe firms lend 
their willing, ullstillied assistance, The macaroni IlI1 si
ness is our husiness alHl we alone l'an prnlllote it s \\'l'liart., 
For~et the past i tlo your tluty ill the future . 

Modern husiness rCCJuircs modern tools. :\n aClh·c 
smoo thly working trade "ssnciation is recngnized as the 
1lI0st illlport:mt bm;iness tool to am' tr"dc. M:l\, it he 
used unsparingly hy the leading flr'llls in th e A;neril.an 
l\f"caroni Products Industry to the end th"t the Yl'ar flf 
1929 will he the H"ppy ami the Prospernus Ycar a ll hope 
it tf! h('. 

" 
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Our Place In the Battle of Foods 
By R. B. BrolUlI, 

CbaiTlllall Macarolli Pllbliciry Commilltt, N. M. M. A. 

°1 he m:lcafl'ni industry in Amcric<I can no longer he included in the 
"infant" class. ~ t has cOllie saCcly throuf.:h il1Canthood, ,tntl IHIS emerged 
illi n ndolcsccncc-a fairly husky kid! Those DC us who ha\'c watched 
this ynUIlf.:stcr grow, howc\'cr. ha,'c sufTered periods DC depression and 
exaltation. There ha\'e been times, as we han~ tried earnestly to t1ircct 
prog-fC SS aloul; pruper lines, w'hen the result seemed dnubtful, when no 
response seemed possihle (rom ordinary means, and we have had to 
n:sort to pulmotor methods to sustain life. And there have been other 
times whcn we h.we mar\'eled at the child's constitution and recul'e~a
ti\'e powers, 

Xow, like enry youth, our indu stry stands ill the threshold of IHe. 
In order In justify existence it must be" uscfullife, How ca n we make 
it so? lIow Ca n we hold the ground which has been gained and progress 
un through this \'Cry impo rtant period into the {ully de\'c1oped IKlwers 
uf the adult? One thin,::" I think we can agree on-that the methods 
alld rCllIcllilCS which were dfecti\'e (or the infant may not necessaril)' 
pron efTective in this later stage of growth, 

We, in the macaroni industry, are not compeling with each other, 
hut we arc all ill direct allli severe competition with all other foods, 
Therefore, it see ms re:lsonahle to conclude that the best and quickest 
allli most effective means of :lccomplishing a lari~er, more satisfactory, 
and more IlfOfitaMe business is to decide upon OL'r story among our
seh'es, take it jointly to the consumer in the best ;lOssible form, and 
depend IIpo n her to listen attenth'elv to it as she has to so many others. 

The I'rohlem of thc Committee on ,\dvertising, a! ~ I understand it, 
is to suggest to the industry at large a plan by whie, this can he ac
cOlliplishel1. We arc selling to work. We pro misc nothing, hut hope 
(or 1IIuch. 

American IJ).dustry Favors 
Tariff Readjustment 

I'rt'liminar)' til a tariff con(ef1:nce of 
n'llresentatives of ,\mericall int.lustry Dc
cemlJl'r 20, 1928, uuder auspices of the 
American Tariff League, President W, 
Warren lIarbour summarized sailent 
fealures in the prl'sem tariff situation and 
l'U\'erccl I'rincip,ll1y the following points: 

TllC Ilel'o' lariff hill in whidl the way. and 
mC:UlJ cummiuet' will lit li" hcarinBI 011 Jan
uary 7 could Ilrollailly Ile : t:acly fur CIIn,idtra
tlOIl I,y Ihe 1I11115e IIY Ihe middle ol "Ilril j( 

Mr. Huunr "Imultl COllnlle Cungreu in 'I~' 
cial 'l'uiull directly after hi. inauguration, 
Such a n~ ", larilT Ili ll would .urely be ready 
if the calling ul a 51~cial lCuion were dc
fcrretl unlil the bll of 1919, 

II i. hcli~\'('d in \\';l.IlIil1glol1 Ihat H Con
gn'U wt're tu loe cOIl\'enfd in 'p('cial snsion 
ill A\lril a Il el'o' larilT act cuuld he IQued lind 
alljuurnment had IlY July, 

Onicial W:I.IhinHlun at llrelCnt iI of 2 mind. 
eUllel'ruing the Ilate ul a . l ... ·cial lCuioll; ulle 
groulI il in h\'or of h.ning luch a 'Iltcial 
union nexl Ipting, and the other I.non dc
{errini it unlil the early fall. Otcision on 

this iI likely III he ddayed unlil Mr. Hoo~'er'. 
""i"hn arc definitely known. 

The forthcomin&, larilT rel'iliun will lie a 
general re\·hion uf the Act of 1922 unle .. Ihe 
,ugBUlion Ihat a '1lCcial farmer', latilT hill be 
enacled Il«omel mure than a mere IlrojlOul. 

All a\'aiIaLle dala indicate Ille n~ccllilY for 
Ihe fonhcoming rel·i.iun lIein, an ullward re
\'iliull in it, gtneral character LUI with dc
crc:ues in the rates here and there where the 
lall 6 yeau hal'e indic.:aled Ihe Uillil1, rale 
to II\: more lhall Ilrolective, 

J~~'ery !ndic:alion now l)(lints 10 a loculing 
of allenllllll 0 11 Ihe admini,trali\'e tlrol'iliolll 
of the act, and 1I1e moll IIrominent amon, 
Ihele likely tu lie Ihe object. of a concerted 
allack arc: ' 

(a) The antidumiling Jlrol'i,ion 011921. 
(!J) The markhll and branding Ilro\'ision of 

1I1ll (S~clion 3(»). 
(c) The retaliatory Ilro\'bion or 19U (Sec

lio1\ JI7). 
Cd) The 1):I.I il of dUliable ,·alue. (Sec Sec

tioll 402 in the Act of 1922.) 
Mr. Barbour's summary concluded 

wilh rderence (0 the desirahility of every 

America n industry appointing a 
commitle.e tn prepare ami ]I 

case in the hcarings 011 the I 
measure. Only by some SlId l I 

I portant F tors By PAUL L. GRADY. rmtlary. m ac Nafiollal Auociatioll oj ~Voodw Box Mal/lilaC/lifers 

it he possilJle for American i , is one of IIlllst fundamental 
cooperate with Ihe ways alllil " I Ioe consillercd in connectiun 
lIlill ce in ils plan to expellilt' ." ellli re export problem, 
possilJle the considl'ratioll uf a 1 the improrcments 
and 10 l11ailllain its annoullcl'l1 !,cen made in Amcrican 
uf hearings. export packing since the 

Thc discussion which il,\1 l1l\'el/ iall acious (or an exporter to 
summary developed around til l' I all' I feel that the export proh-
the proposed special sl'ssioll Ilart..ing has been soh·ed. The 
the t:::riff, and the basis of ,'n,;""",,,,, oi packing docs not lend it-
Those prescnt were unan;"""n, a permanent solution, \Vhat 
opinion that with tarifT rl'\'isilill practiclC (or one shipment 

to a particular point may not 
agrced upon, the sooller a lll' l\' 

b<: enacted to take the place ui 11Il' practice for a similar shipment 
to somc other point. 

ney-McCumber act Ihe l>eller illT 
. husiness of this country 
Ican business and industry, The 

by leilps. and bounds si nce 
ing resolution was adopted: 

RESOLVED: That it ilthe ~ense the \Vorld war. Much of 
meetina that thOle industries "I,,,,,,ud increase can be traccd 
:uld American industry advantage we gained 
I.ItlOn President·elcct Boo\'er aud nations as a result of 
,pceth'e ICnatun and consrUSl1ltll ""itit the great nations 
imllUrtal1ce uf a '1ICCiai lelliull ul impovcrished hy the war 
Leina COIll'ellte!:II .0011 a. louSioiLle t 
lloo\'er', inauguration (or the IIUqoOJf impro,'ing their conditions 
\'isin, the Tariff Act ol 19!.? at Ihe i strongcr ami stronger 
llracticaLle clale Iherdl)' curtailing I trade, we cannot afford til 
of Iluline .. Ullccr1ainly and ";''"''I''''''''~II"p'n any important factor in our 
ha\'e: al .... ay. herclofore: exitled dnrinK trade with the smug satisfac-
cOlllideralion Ly Congrell, of hrlie\'inc it sol\'ed. 

In the discussion conccrnil'" the hr' .. I c orelgner who buys our 
of ad vulortm duty assessmenl . interested primarily upon the 
of a foreign value basis was of the merchandise. the terms 
as unworKable and the source of sate and the timc o r delh'ery, 
(oreign eoml'lic3tions and U o( the import:mcc of these fae-
ments. The mceting adoph't.I a , secondary if the character 
tion in (avor of the adoption !If is such Ihat it will not 
States value as the basis for tJil thc hazards of transporta-

the goods arc delh'ered in " 
. Ilamaged cnndition. Your 

meet ina that foreign \'alue as IlIl' l 'l~ i J I'''''d,,,,, docs IllIsiness with 
tYJlo,tm duty aueumenl Ilc 
unworkahle and a .ource of lrouble ' hccause he wants vour 
temational relatiun. of the for the purpose of lookin.: 
mmt, and that " 'e therefore la\ .,! tn a claim contn.versy. 
lion of Uniled Slatn ulue (thil 1" 1lIa: JlrOiiluct may he of the high -
:II the wholesale Ilriee uf the illl l'imd hut if it arri\'Cs at its des-
dlandise in the Uniled Siales h " thr 
Ilo:lill th~r«ln). u the hasis (ltr .J I a tlamaged condition Ilue tn 
dUly aUClIl1Ient, and Ihat we 10, 1," . i there is no qllcstion 
u.e of Ihe hasi. u( American 1 Ihc good will of the scller is 

defined in Sectio., 402 ol the A", :":':,::;~I:~'~;ritl1flairrd, A gootl point tn 
a, lIuw IIlcceulully apillied tu 1',1 ' is that no matter what the 
and 28 uf that Act, wherel'er ct·, or price of the prmluct ilia\' 
.ho,,'n that this ulue: hatil call I,,' 
fullyal'I,lied , useless to the importcr if it 

in a condition that docs not 
it 10 he u~ed or sold. 
reCfl~n ized that it is the du!\' 
rarriers to use Care and <liIi -

A Quarter a Peek 

Customer: "Give me 25 (l,'ulS ,,,, .. ,, 10 sec that chances for pilfer;w~ 
of porterhouse steak." are reduced to a mini-

Meat Cutter: "My dlar lI1aJ:lm~, it is also directly to the 'ill , 
2S cents I'll just let you look al it." the shipper to coopcrate wit" 

Customer (dis1,'Usted): "Oil ri~hl , packing goods in a wa.y th;.' 

see it," the hazards or ship-

Illen!. ),(any times the son'inl; o{ a few 
cenls ill the ..:ost of the l,'oTlstrudinn 
of a ..:ontainer at the sa..:rifice of 
slrength is turnet! into a large Inss. 

Packing o( a kinti that will be sat
isfactory (o r one country or tlcslina· 
tioll may not he at all su:table (or 
another. At many I~rts-and thi s ex 
tends to all the different scc tio ns I " 

the worill- there is an ""sellce of fa
cilitics, which ca lls for p"cking oC a 
\'ery substantial character. In such 
i'nstances the steamship is an chored in 
the open roadstead "nd the ca rgo di s
charged into lighters or hargc~ for de 
Ji\'ery ashore in weather of varioll!> 
sorts, It is ineumhent upn n the ex
porter to know the facilities of the port 
whcre his goods arc consigned that 
they Illay he properly packed. 

If I were in thc export hllsiness, be
fore determining ho w each shipmcnt 
was to be packed I woulll look ttp in 
Ill)' atlas the exact position o f the Jloint 
of destination, I would know whether 
it was" port o r " )luin t in the interior. 
I would kllow tht' port fncilitie!l anll 
ho w the goolls wou!.1 be unloaded f,'01II 
the shil}-whether they would he 
handled llire..:tly o n thc Il ock or he dis
cI,larged into lighters fnr deli" !ry 
ashore, If the goods were dcstined for 
an interior point, I would Know th e 
method by which they woulel I ' ~ 

shipped-whether o\'er Illodern rnil · 
ways or to he transpo rted m-l'r mHlIn 
tains o r through jun~le coulltry hy 
means of pack Illulc!' or other primitivc 
methot!, I would knnw the CII~tums 

rc!;ula tio ll s nf the wllntry tn which tlH' 
J.:'oods were 100111111 and the dimatk 
cnndition~ with whidl th ey wUlI141likc!y 
come intn l'olltact clurinJ.:' thei r journl'Y· 
I wOllld 5tllt!\' the TIlute m'er which the 
goods wcre in he "hipped, nllt\ in my 
mincl's eye woulll visuali7.e all of tlw 
ha l"rds which the shipment w(lIIM 
meet, C\'en uncler so mewhat alh'ersc 
conditions. Then I woult! build t\1\' 

pa ckage to withstand thclll as well a~ 
with a "iew of hcst meeting the cus, 
toms rel:ulations allcl shipping rc stril' 
tio ns of the country to which the ship
ment was tlestinetl. 

The most success ful ex pflTtcrs today 
do the \'ery thing I havc outlincd ,,1111 
have (Icpartments whose duties arc to 
prescrihe pro pl' r packinl: (or every 
shipment. 

Tn addition to hoxes and crates, flier 
chanclise is successfully exportcll in 
harrels, and certain merchandise ca.n 

be I,all·.! III :uh'ant:q,':l' , In :"1 : l cl' lill~ a 
cO lltainer there at ll'a:"t (I illlJl"rtallt 
f .. ..: tors the cxp"rler mu st kee p ill 
mintl: 

(I) It IIIIHiI he "tll'qua tl' too pr"tect 
again s t liamag:e irum halldlill~, whi..:h 
includes reasun:!I)le a~ :" lIralll' l' frlllil 
l)tlncture. 

(2) It m\l:"t he of SUi'll Ctill s trill" 
til'll as to di scourage I'ilit'rill~ , 

(J) It IIIl1st otfl'r \1ff1t ecti"" al-:"in s t 
clil1l:ltic changes nlltl ad \'erse weatlll'r 
conditions, 

(.1) Its l'llect UpOIi tr:lI1sl'l lrtatillll 
and insurance cos ts, 

(5) Its elll'c( tll'"11 the import dutie s 
of the cotlntry uf des tinatio ll . 

(6) COSI. 

In namin!; thesl~ an lffnrt has IIl'ell 
llI"tle to lis t thelll in relatiun to their 
impo rtance. "Cost" is named as the 
last fact or to he gi\'en co nsideratiull . 
The reason (or this is n!."ious- Un 
less the contailwr sa tisrac tori l\' meets 
the other contlitions, it is econi-lIl1icalh' 
wrong to attempt the shipmellt. )'Ia~ 
kels that ha\'c taken years II) Ill" -c1op 
can he lost through lack o f care in 
paCKing a single shipmcnt. :-; iJ,rht 
should ne,'cr he lost o f the fact Ihat 
service is the fllundation of sm'('l'SS ill 
our foreigll trntle . tn thl' IlIIlg filiI. 

the hest is the r.heapest. 
I shall lint attempt tu di snlss thl' 

details of ..:onstrllctillll of the mallv 
types of hoxes o r containL'rs whit-h ar~' 
in CUlIIIIlflll li se fn r export pad:illJ,r. i .. 
snTIIII ..: h as L'ach expllrter's pnlhlt'lIl i~ 

illliiddual IIntn itself allli l1Ial1y lil1ll' s 
each shipment requin's illdi\' idua! 
treatment, espedally if "hipme"t s an' 
made tn various pllrt s allll cll1l1l1ri l's 
all over the world. 

In the languOIg:e of tht· t ' S, Ol' 
p"rlmcnt of COl1lllll'r":l' n'lulrt , ." 1101"1;
in.: for export, nailed won"e)) IIIISl'~ 
reinforced with deats :\1111 hatl< ns 0111.1 
hound with nat Itr ffltllul lIIet • .! s traps 
ha\'e hel'n the co mlllon shi l'Jlin~ "as" 
used in l'Sport servin' for a~es ill :.11 
the leadinJ,! markets of tll\' Wllr\il , Thi~ 
s tandard export shir,ping caSl', prf'IJI ' 
erly designell anc! co nstnll·lL'd . is a 
nearly perfect paekal-:e for all .. rll llCl.1 
li se, It will resist the fOtlJ,!hest sort 
of handling, is proof a J,!ai ll st th(' onli 
nary ha;o:nrcls of putlctme, :11111 the 
s traps and scaling t!c\·ices minimi 7.e 
pilfering. 

TOil IIlllch l'mph:tsis callnot he p\acl'll 
upon proper marking of export ship-

~-.--- - _! _. ---
." 
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ments, .15 each year tremendous losses 
occur (rom improper and incorrect 
marking. Stencils should not be less 
than 2 inches, and on large sized cases 
they should be huger. The Depart. 
ment of Commerce recommends up to 
5 inches ill height. The ink used 
should be a good quality of black 
waterproof stencil ink o r pairt. Drush 
marking is ordinarily un sati .. Caclory. 
Unnecessary marks make the address 

and case number more difficult to find 
and read, and advertisements point 
the way {or the pilferer. 

ThM America's prestige be not lost 
evcry expurter ought to be interested 
in seeing that his own goods are per· 
(cetly packed · in accordance with the 
regulations of the U. S. Bureau C!f 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, the 
yarious stcamship confercnces, and the 
marine insurance organizations. 

Needed---A Nonpolitical Tariff 
Commission 

By Jobll E. Edgtr/oll, P,mdmt Nat;onal AIsoc;at;on 
of MO';'J{aCfu,m ' 

The board of directurs of the National 
Association of Manufacturers has offi· 
cially declared in favor of improved tariff 
admini stration. Throueh the National 
Industrial Council, a federation of na· 
tional , slate and 10c., 1 industrial associa· 
ti ons urganized under the leadcrship of 
our o rganization to fostcr constructive 
imlustriallcgislatioll alld to oppose Clllct· 
ment of class laws, we seek to obtain the 
cooperation of aU trade associations in
terested in lariff legislation as a matt ~r 
of greal I;uhlie importance. . 

The Natiunal Macaroni Manufactur· 
ers assuciation, I assume, is seeking only 
such tariff protection as will put the 
American producer on a parity with 
foreien manufacturers, everything being 
taken into consideration, and should and 
is ready to trust its case to a nonpolitical, 
flualified and experienced tariff commis· 
sioll such as is recommended in the reso· 
lutions '1IIOh=d herewith . 

Various aspect s II I the question are 
exciting a great deal of discussion among 
IIlIt only those manufacturers who fcel 
the lIecessity of ome change in the pres· 
ent law but :"11"_.1': all other!: who ha"e 
all 'Ippreciation of the general impor. 
tance of the malt cr. Witholll relen:OI.:e 
primarily to any immediate nl!ce5:.itie~ in 
th e si tuation I walll to call your particu. 
lar :11IellliOIl to a great ullderlying issue 
which deseT\'es the consideration of all 
who have at heart the best interests of 
indust ry. 

){('preselltati"e of all tmde, and sec· 
lim)!; of the manufacturing incustry, the 
~at iunal Assuciation oC Manufadurers 
has umlcrtaken to gather the olliniolls oC 
manufacturers throuJ:hout the country 
and to intcrpret their will as to the tariff. 
We !'clinc that the overwhelming ma· 
jority of the manufacturers of the nation 
tlesire removal of the tariff as far as 
possible from purcly political treatment. 
It was with this end in view th~t tht flex· 

ible provisions of the present tariff act 
were incorporated and the Tariff Com· 
mission creatcd. For reasons very well 
understood by most informed people, the 
Tariff Commission has not functioned 
effectively. Dut, it is bclievtu that the 
causes of its ineffectiveness can be re~ 

movcd and that it can be made to I~come 
an indispensable instrumentality of ef· 
fective tariff administration. 

It is an issue, therefore, wheUler the 
lIexible provisions shall be preserved and 
an administration board, so reconstructed 
on an improved foundation as to perform 
efficiently as an agent of public interest. 
The sole question involved, therefore, is 
whether it is better to have the old sys
tem of frequent general tariff revisions 
by Congress WiUI all the log rolling, un· 
certainties and disturbances involved in 
the process, or to have an administrative 
agency so composed, empowered and 
financed as to enable .it to adjust rates to 
meet changing conditions. 

For the purpose indicated, the board 
of directors or Ulis association has set 
forth its position in the following reso· 
lution: 

The United State. Tariff Commluion 
.hould lie made a aemijudieial, nonpartlun 
looarll whOle members, qualified by knowledlc 
:mtl eXI,cricnce, Ihoultl he apilroprialdy com
locnu-ted and of 100, tenllre of offioc ; it should 
function under the rutridions of a policy 
set Ly the ConlfU •• justly considerate of the 
joint intcrutl of producer acd consumer; it 
shoultllx: velted with a defmite authority, but 
only wilen jUlti6ed by unquestionell evidence 
Lefore it, to recommenll to CJlccuth'e ap
IlfO\'lal anll order, the rahin, or towerinl of 
ratn and the remont of articlu to or Irom 
tht free lilt, any chanlcs therein to be de· 
ferr ed a reawnablc time to permit internt. 
cUllccflled 10 conform thereto; all to the end 
Ihat lordlll and domCitic competition ,hall be 
ctlualizell in the markets of the Unhed Statu 
to adequately {ltotl!ct our .tandardl of Iivinl. 

A committee of more than 100 out
standing industrialists from all major 
tmdes and sc<:t!vns of the country' has 

been appoiut~d to outlin~ the Pro,o/, •• 
and formulate ' pl,'ns for the alt,' ;nn •• 
of Ule obj~etive described. We 
that the task of getting neces~ary 

able action by Congress is a '~~:.';~~::J 
Iy big one and is of .",n"'m' 
to all industry to ;~~~~i~::~:.::~' " 
~ffort of all industrial II i 

We invite the cooperation 
sodation and industry in this 
high time that the tarilT issue be ."," •• ' 
tirely out of politics. This can be 
9uly when the busin~ss inh;rests 
cemed unite in presenting a 
such as we recommend in the ,esolu'.;oll 
on which early action is expected 
and similar organizations. 

Common Banking 'I'~,,_. 
ACCEPTANCE.-A time dmft or biU 

exchange which has been accepted by 
dmwee. The dmwer indicates his 
inb'lleSS to pay the instrument by 
"acct'.:ned," the date, his signature 
sometimes the place where 1"1,.,bl.~ 
acTOSS the face of j).e ,""""01' "1. 

ACCOlolIoIODA.TION 

ment to which a maker, dmwer, "'''P'''I. 
or endorser has become a party 
consideration, for the purpose of 
his credit to another. 

ACCRUED INTER~T.-"\Vith 11I.,n'II,11 
"and interest," etc., the purchaser 
the price quoted plus interest 
since the last interest dat~. Bonds 
commonly sold "and interest" on 
New York Stock Exchange. 

DILL Oil WDING.-A receipt gi\'cn 
a trallSportation comftany for goods 
cepted for shipment. A bill of I i 
also a contract made between the 
portation company issuing it and 
shipper. 

CERTIFIED CUECK.-A check \l llich 
drawee's bank has aereed to pay Ily 
ing thereon the ..... ords "Certifil·J," 
date an:l the signature of SOllieune 
authority. 

CLEARING HousE.-An assorialion 
banks form~d for the purpose oi 1 
ing checks by exchanging th\l~l' 
upon each oUler. 

CoWJ,.IERCIAL CREDIT.-An I 

issued by a bank in behalf of 
or consignee in favor of an 
shipper authorizing him to 
when he has complied with certain 
ditions stipulated in the credit. 

CoU..ATERAL. - Personal 
(gentrally stocks, bonds, 1 

ccipts, bills of lading, recch'ablrs, 
pledgcd as security for a dcbt. 

CoLLECTION CUA.RGEs.-Olaree 
by a bank ior collecting :1 note, 
coupon, or other similar instrument . 
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Ollr testing plant IS complete
even to miniattlre macaroni-maki'lg 
eqllipment. That's why 
we ca'i say 

9 

Gold Medal Semolinas 
will meet your rigid requirements 

O
UR years of experience in the 
manufacture of semolinas havc 
taught us that a chemical analysis 

of durum wheat docs not go far enough. 

While it is absolutely necessary, it does 
not tell us all we should know about the 
wheat. Therefore, we decided several 
years ago to secure the additional infor, 
mation through the installation of spe· 
cial experimental equipment. In our 
miniature usemolina mill" samples of 
wheat are made into semolina and then 
go through practically the 
same process as docs the COI11-

mercial semolina in a commer
cial macaroni factory. 

By means of these tests we 
have constantly improved the 

quality of Gold Medal "Tested" Semo· 
Iinas .. :Id met the demands of manufac
hIrers regarding Stich physical charac
teristics as color, strength, granulation . 
cleanliness, and cooking quality. 

The continued success which manufac
h1rers of macaroni products arc expe· 
riencing through the usc of Gold Medal 
"Tested" Semolinas, is positive proof to 
us that our conscientious efforts to con· 
stantly improve the quality of our SCIllO

linas is well worthwhile. 

Gold Medal Semolinas arc 
guaranteed, If any sack <lacs 
not prove satisfactory in every 
way, the full purchase pricc 
will be refunded, 

G.DLD MEDAL SEMDLINAS 
"Tested" 

WJ",SHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
Mlnnnpolll, Minn. 

,,' 
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Wh t Ab t M g r ~ A Study of the Current Trend a ou er e . --- Merge~ and Consolidation 

By G,o. L Moore, T b. Shm";n Corporttlion, Engin'" ana BUlinm Manag" 

"Tn mcrge, Ot flul to merge?" is one 
flf the most insistcllt issues hefore the 
business CXCl'l,lin! today. 

Excnlli\'cs III 1II0si successfu l com
panies ha\'c had !hc qllestioll put to 
them, in cnllllcclion with their own 
Imsincss, :111t1 many have decided 
"yes;" oth ers arc (11\ the fence; still 
others h:I\'( dcciticil "no." 

There is 110 tluuhlin!: the fact that 
we arc ill all era of lIlerger and can
solitlatioll . The cddcncc is in the 
newspapers almnst ( \'CI'Y day, Bank
ers, IlHlIlufaclurcrs, pulllic utilities, dc
Ilarllllcnt stores, jobhers. arc seriously 
consiflcring what merger lIIay mean, 
with particular reference to their own 
industry or business, 

OIH: out of C\'er)' S. pro\'ed to he th(' 
result uf sOllie rurm nr n ther of con
soli lialioll, amalgamation nr merger. 

The form of coming logelher \·aries. 
One compa ny purclmscs pne o r Iw{ ' 
other factnries outrighl ilud these fac
tories arc run as hrnnch Ill;'lnts. , . 
another l·asc. the securities of one or 
se\'eral comp;'lUi e5 ha\'c been acquired, 
anti arc in a holding com llany. In 
another. plants. products antl selling
marketing machine ry ha\'e been 
merged without tiisturhing the prod
ucts. an,1 the new merged company 
functions production wise wilh the o r
iginaliliallts hut with a coordin.Hion o( 
selli ng. financing :Inti management. 
A full picture or the how, the where
(are of the matter, would require vol
Umes. 

The major fact is that . not only is a 
Illcrger and consolidation happening. 
hUI it has happened. 

Facton of Caule 

There arc many (;'Ictors of cause. 
Among them are: 

Gro ..... th of IIIUS protluction anti man 
distribution. 

hc s hades his Ilricc o r makes 
sinns wh ich are ~quh"l lcnt to I' i 
duclion. Business comes, or 
it doesn'l. In ;'Iny c\'ent, the 
t ing tcndcncy has reached 
point in SOI1lC lines of i 
profils just "ain't." There ;'Irt. 
l:tws against "p ~ ',{ ... , ' ..... ing .. ,lIhl 
ticians arc 3S SC.II)' til a nYlh iug
bears a semhlan\ t· ~ o') l ' price 
3S an old maid when 
fl ashes warning o r an impendj,'g 
derstorm. How natural 
ror executh'es to begin to think of 
ting toge ther in a merger nr a 
solidntion; to seck the promise 
str~ngth and economy heM nut hy 
;'Imples o r consolidation. 

The Pr06t Trend 
Tied "I' with the cOl1lpet iti\'e 

lion is the profit trend, E\'ery 
knows fh:tt the lion's sh;'lre of 
moneys is reJlorted by the hig 
panics, and that the making at a 
profit is !.ecominl! marc and more I 

ficult if one is sma ll or rnithlle 
The Ca ct thOlt this gener<tlity 
all gelleralitid, subject to cxcer,'ions 
has not been sh'en such wide 
and yet there nnw :tre and 

" 

The bringing together of husiness 
units is not lIew. Uetwcen 1888 allt l 
1893 there were g reat industrial com
hi nations, anel again, he tween 1&]7 
:lIld 1903. Many of these were the Sn· 
called production mergers in wh ich 
prod uc tion monopolies and pricc con
trol were dominat ing purposes. The 
working out of th ese purposes in a 
way that was regarded as inimical tn 
puhlic interest led c\'enhmlly to reac· 
tion in the rorm of ill\'estigations: 
"trust husting" and the injection nf 
suspicion into the puhlic attitude. 
toward hig husiness. 

Surplus of tlhysil:a l pb.nl-of brick and 
morlar, of marhinu, and tflUipllltnt. 
Ntcusity of fIIrtling th e compe lilion 
of l>i.: busincss with adeQu:ut financi .. 1 
linew l, 

always will h ~ small "","ufaclu.m 
"sitting pretly"-getting 

Sincc those days, husines~ has 
changed. Higher ethi cal s ta ndards 
prevail. Bllsiness which has grown III 
J:i;lIIt proportions in the PilSt two dec
:Ides has done so Ih rough sl'!r\'ing 
puhlic interest and lIot through ex
ploitation. The merger trend tod:l)' 
encounters a change in public ilttitud(". 
Genel'a ll y speaking, hignes5 has b.o!
come synonymous not with exploita
tion hut with efficiency, impro\'cfl 
ser\'ice and reductions in price. "The. 
puhlic he sen'ed" has replaced "the 
fluh lie he d;'lmned" as moti\'e and atti
tude of large en terprises. 

Merger for Dillribution 
'Nhereas the merger of the past eras 

consolid;'l tion sought to con l rol 
production. today's mergers in gener:- ' 
aim at a more efficient conlrol of d is
trilmtion in thc interest of lower prices 
and hetter scn 'ice to consumers. We 
hal'e. therefore. the modern "distribu
tion merger." 

One Oul of Five 
The degrec to which businesses ha\'e 

come together is illustrated by the fact 
Ihat in our analysis of the first thou
sa nd companies listed in Poor's Man
ual of Industrials 200 companies, (' '' 

Changu in methotls of dislr~but ion. 
notably Ih~ " rowt h of chain dislribu. 
lion. 
TIle dn'c!OtJnlenl of adnrtisint;. 
High cosl o f selling and disltibu lion, 
cont ributing to wh ich high cost are the 
man)' duplinlions of cffort and Ullense 
where many eompelilon a re all tin III 
inl;' 10 rea,h Ihe I3.mc market. 
The complex clnneter of businus it
self, m;aking if difficult for one Or Iwo 
mall;aging cucu th·tl of a small com. 
Ilan), 10 dircci efT.:Cl i,·d)' IJrotluclion, 
~a lu, merchandising. 51),ling. financing, 
nd,·crthlng. ele, 
Changes in the chancltr of th t con. 
IU minl{ public. such as the desire for 
new 51)' lu a nd IItW Ihings. 
The Ij'rowth o f instalmt"t o r SPUttl 
Ila)'lI1enl l et ling. wilh iu requir~menls 
for fin;ancial resouree., . on tile pari of 
Ihe sell er, 

There are oth~r facto rs, They int~r~ 
lace anti react upon OtiC ano ther to 
!Ouch a degree that om accura te analysis 
o i the degr~e to which one factor o r 
another has brought merger into the 
spotligh t is most difficult, 

°n.ere is the mattel oC competition, 
Cor example, with all oC its roots, stems 
and branches. 

An uecuth'e C~els he must h:we 
more business. His plant is running 
only half or one third capacity. So 

t'usiness j holding it, and 
satisfactory return on c:lpital 

Big Bl;1llnell in a Big Country 
A fact not t:lken into account 

some obse rvers. who sec in the 
of hig business a trend inimical 
di\'idual ambition, initiative ;'ITl~l 
pendentt". is the tremendous "1''''';''' 
of wealth and o r industrial, 
America, The following co!nl',ri!~ns 
of Ame rica today with 50 years 
wilt illustrate this fact: 

SO YutlAIO 
I'ollulation . __ .. _ .. _ .... 5 million It 
National Wea1th .. _._40 b i11ion 360 Ii 
Hank Dejlosh._. ___ 2 billion ,v ,i 
Saving I Depolltl __ ': 2 billion :>.1 i 

(45 million :laounu) 
Value of Manufac_ 

tured I'roducl. __ ...... billion 
Insurance I'oliciu _ _ 2 billion 

Certain Conclulions 
Certain reasonable conclusion~, it 

seems, may be drawn, beari uJ:' upon 
the Curr~nt merger trend. W e present 
a few such conclusions:/ 

I. Merf,ter in fit ld of Industry, alTering 
limited expansion opporlunit)' i. 
economically dttirablt, if Iht /IItt · 

Ref i . formed .oundl)' and though!· 
ful1y' anti provldtd wilh si ron!:. 
capable nlanagement: 

2. Selr.ntifie, preliminary analysi. 01 

.-,. 

.. 
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o f all the fa clors in ,Hollond IIItt
J.;rr is csstntial; 

)'ou 10 sce if )'ou could suggest anylhinJ::, wife on the theory th~t the IlcLt .,11:=======================:0::====================""91 
It seems most un fair that I cannot collect incurred , by the husband ns her 
this debt Itom a highly prosperOUs debtor Many times this hn~ "ottell J. The Jltr5onal, human 'cllualio" is 

the key lactor in a mergc:r and muU 
he !lult wilh in a way that will 
auurc thorough cooperation anti 
unified control of Ihe mugct! com
p:aniu; 

4. If a mugu's 'primary objcclh'c' Is 
the nlc 01 watered slock to inno
el'nlb, il Is economically und socially 
~lIhnrsi\'c; 

S· The IIOI(lIlial :uh'anl:l!;cs 10 be 
gain/=d from sound mugu arc 10-
day more in distribu"tion tllan pro
duction :mii perhaps. the facl or o f 
!,:ftalcst poniLlc :uh'3nlagc is re
duction of ulling costs through 

elimination of duplications in salts
nU' 1I cO\'cri ng the fa ille territory. 

Oth~r ad"OIlltagcs proven in degree 
!)y r1SCS of sliccessful merger are: 

R~,Juction of cosls and o\'uhtatl; re
tiuction of priets 10 Ille consumer: 
broadened mar1.: t ts: the combination of 
di\'enilied l,Iualitiu of managerial abili
ties ill a strong, colu:sh'e organintion: 
increau d dinuit)" and strengtb of 
financial control: sublraction of duplin
toni, whether of production equipnlCllI; 
buildings, onrhe:ldl, selling C05tS, etc.; 
increa sed net profits. 

"In His Wife's Name"--
What DoesIt 

Amount To? 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 

For unral months I han had a judg
ment against a cerlain cililen out here 
part I)' lor merchandise and partly for a 
loan. TIII~ judgment amounts 10 about 
$1000, I lint had uarches made at;ainst 
him. but ner)'thing seems 10 bt owned by 
his wife. He c1aillls 10 be a broker, but 
seems 10 do \'Ct)' lillie. They Ih'e well, in 
facl, a great deal better than I 1i\'C, and 
sccm 10 hne plenty of 1II0nt)". ycl the)" not 
only owe lilt bUI 5e \'era1 olhus, This man 
merely Jaughs at any threal s. and It\'eral 
law)'ers whom 1 ha\'e consult ed It cm 10 
lilin k it is a wasle of lime to do anything 
against him, I thought 1 woult! write to 

sim ply because he has Jlut everything in b 

his wife', name, Will the law uphold luch , that would nc~.r have been 
~ schcme for a\'oidinG' crcditors? ' '. from him, I always try i 

A, p, CORCORAN. e\'er possible-I ' don't know 
It will not .unless ,it is founded on it can be used i~ this Case: or nOl, 

lact. Of course it sometimes happ~ns The ca'se books are ' full oi caStS 
that n man's wife docs own everything, which a man has used some "' , odi fi<~. 
She may han inherited it Irom her tion of this scheme to put i ' 
father, or earned i ~, or ba\'e gotten it . b,eYOl,ld his creditors' reach 
ill some ollll~r~way whQlly independent _ leave it where he1can enjoy 
pC ~er liusband: Or he may have given ':: I?f it, Putting: in ~ the wifc's 
It . to h~, · H he 'was soh:cnt wheri he .the usual plan: Possibly the 
did it, the gilt is good nnd creditors of business men iwrdngly I 1 

cannot touch it. He could not, how- ends it-if it once gets in till' 
e\'er, merely transfer it to his wife in , namc it is ,gone. Not at all. In 
order to lea\'e hi s creditors high and tically e\'ery stnte there arc laws. 
df\". of them old, which permit ynu 

in llIany cases these denls arc some sort ,of proceeding which 
crooked when the lIIan first owns Ihe Imng such a husband, or wire, 
property. Dut there nre sc\'e ra} ways court (or disclosure ns to who 
under the law of getting at the bot- OWIIS the property. There arc 

, tom of them, You can call the hus- sllch proceedings, For' 
band into court nnd cross exan.ine him can file a petition setting 
as to the facts, H he cannot show judgment, that you helie\'e 
that the property is really his wife's, band has property to satisfy 
either because she got it,independentl)' yOll belie\'(! a certain property i 
of him, or, j{ she got from him, either name of another is really his, 
that, she paid him good consideration ing the couft to hring him in for 
for it or that he gave it to her when he 'examination, There arc also 
was solvent, then the law will seize it proceedings which do the samt 
and apply it to his debts, The simple Jwrsonnl property, In some way 
fact that the property is held in a can raise the issue, and \'ery often 
\\,j£e's naple doesn't of ,itself mean a . will find that when you begin 
thing, It may be there honestly and per~istent, the debtor wilt 
it may be there dishonestly. H dis- make arrangements to pay, I 

honestly, his creditors can get it back. perfectly willing to cheat their 
I have had eases in which a husband ors, these gentry, so long as 

has run :i bus iness, but wouldn't pay aren:t shown up. But as soon as 
his Ilebts, When creditors would sue credttor starls ,to show them "11 
hi m, his 'wife would put in' the defense come down. 
that 'she owned ' the business, but did (Copyright, Dtcembe,. 22, 1928, It,\' 
not incur the debt. I have seen thi!~ I . DueHey, Esq" 
me't successfully many times by hring- 1206--11 Liberty Bllildi"g, Brood 
ing another suit, this time ,ngainst the Chumut Struts, Phi/adelphi", 

I 

We can safely say that the largest percentage 
of packaged macaroni products are automatically 
packaged by 

Peters Package Machinery 

THE leastexpensive cartons of the "Peters Style 
are used with our package machinery -the 

least number of hand op'erators are necessary
hence the most economical package. Its protec
tive features are recognized everywhere. 

Our engineering staff are at your disposaL Our 
catalogue is yours for the asking, 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Unfavorable Propaganda 
Is Injuring Entire Industry 

While the manufacturers who com
prise the Mac:lroni Products Jntlu~tr)' in 
America arc pomlcriug the weighty prob
lelll of just how and when it will sup
port -the broadcast of favorable propa-' 
!,;"3.lltia 10 the millions ill this countfY who 
might easily he cOllverted into daily COII

sumers of their health giving, I1Utrituous 
ami economical products, there arc agen
cies actively' engaged in making slate
ments conccnlinl: macaroni products that 
.m' diametrically opposed to what the 
industry laas 101lt,: hclt..! to be indisputable 
facts and trulhs. 

During December there appearrd in 
the press of practi cally every state in the 
union a syndicated article (rom the hands 
of a so-called authority that gives the 
lie to what most macaroni and noodle 
mak,:rs have always held 10 be lrulhs 
llbout their producis. Perhaps this will 
prove Ihe very thing 10 awaken the in· 
duslry (rom the lethargy into which it 
has lallen, lulled to sleep by a (alse senst' 
of security. Here , are some questions 
which each mallufacturer is invited 10 
ask himself: 

I-Mr. Noaul" Malur: Is it Irue thai 
"lllough ~gg~ Ilrt somtljlJl~s aJJ~d 10 
ptutu (noodles, macaroni. etc,) '''is 
Iype is ociliol/y "0/ so dtsiroblt, as tile 
(liroprr bra lids lIIallll/II(I14rrd tdlh
tI ll/ ~9Us'" 

2-Mr. Aliml'lllllr,)' POSIt A/o"u/aelllrrr: 
Must we admit that "ollr prodllCls 
are !tiU"'Y IlardI,)' loads" and fI'/W! 
1II0(orOlli (olored gr,','" tui," spinach 
jllicc arid n'd 1('ill, bUI jlliu is more 
u·llolaollh' 11IUII I1,ot (%rtd ytJ/utU 
u;11I rggs'" 

3-Mr. iil"k Mall: Do you agree with 
the statement that "Momrolli Prod
lull should IIrv,'r bt (olIIbill(d tuil', 
rlh'Ul' or IUII/ulol"S, bUill/II" lIlt, malic 
/ldd 01 tall/alan, ,,,Md, is vt'ry /Iuw
afll/, dors 1101 lonu « good (OII/bi"a
lioll wilh '''rst slorrh,)' loads"! 

4-Mr. Pu(kug,' MUll: Has your man
ufacturing experience convinced you 
that "lIlt' b,-slmoeorotli is made from 
n'lIil,' flour alld 1('OIt'r, alld Ihol tll~ 
1It'S1 'way 10 prtport your pCUIl'S is 
10 rook II ... ". ill u"sa/ird hoi/illY 
1mlcr'" 

Here is a drive at the \'ery (oundation 
o f the macaroni business in this country. 
What arc we going to do about it? How 
will we try to overcome this unlavorable 
publicity, unsu.lll)()rtetl as it is by (acts? 
As usual will 300 manufacturers stand 

" 

idly by while a score or mort: battle for 
the intlustry's rights? 

An "Egglel." Noodle 

Imagine, if you will, a noodle Without 
t.'ggs, a fruit cake without fruit, a nut 
without a kemcl, or cvtn a "squirtless" 
grapciruitl Yet this authority has the 
ncrve to state that noodles without eggs 
arc more desirable than Ihose with eggs. 
He must lorgct · that (amiliar slogan
"An Egg a Day" to makc Ihis flagrant 
disparagement of a gcnerally accepted 
means of adding to the egg content o( 
the daily diet. 

All reliable authorities have recognized 
the value of eggs as body builders and 
blood makers. Evcn the govemment 
wht:n it decided to define the teon "noo
dles" rulct1 that "noodles" and "egg noo
dles" arc synonymous teons ami that 
when noodles are ordered re°tailers 
had better dole out those: products con
taining at least 5% of egg solids. 15 
the statement contained in the article re
(erred to-to be ignored I 

What AbouOt the "ltaliln Style"l 

Give the true lIalian a dish of spa
ghetti without his nippy cheese and the 
tasty, colorful tomato sauce and it be
comes 10 him an insipid dish. Is there 
any grealt-r authorit)· than the consumer, 
eSIM.'cially one that has l)tactically Jived 
on these products or at least considered 
Ihem as the basis of every good meal? 
We do not know anything about Ihe 
"malic acid" which the writer apparcnt!y 
(ears, nor do we know of any harmful 
elTects on consumers (rom this malic 
acid, because: the quantity of tomatoes 
ordinarily used is so small that it cannot 
be injurious. 

Tomatoes added to macaroni products 
in their preparation (or the table adds 
the vitamines and the radio.lctive prop
erties whi'ch arc supposed to be lacking 
in most grain (oods. Olt:ese adds the 
fats and other elements. The combina
tion makes what nations consider a well
balanced footl. Practically every recipe 
book published rt:commends Ihe addition 
of cheese: or tomatocs or both tu maca
roni products. 

GrandmotJlers years ago made noodlcs 
in their kitcht:JlS. Did you ever hear of 
them concocting a noodle without eggs? 
The 'eading chefs o( the world take great . 
pride in their macaroni IaUCt:s and do 
not most of them have tomatocs and 
cheese: as their oosis? The instructions 
generally given by good cooks is to hoil 

all macaroni products ill s,'hcd 
because only in that way will the 
lIess so csscntiall)Cnneatc e\ t: ry 
of the Ilroduct. J f cooking ill 
water is preferable, we w(,tllll r 
know o( the scientific expcrimelUs 
let! to this conclusion. 

Perhaps it is wholly a \\'a ~ lc uf 
to pay any attention to 
this kind. Uut what about 
11 he hears only one side, is he 110t 
to be: influenced toward that side? 
may be only the view of it iwoJ I 

but should it I.x: ignored until 
becomes as great a menace as the 
and miller has (ound the whole 
l)ropaganda to be to his business? 

Attention is called to the article 
lor the purpose 01 getting the i 
to start any particular kind of 
ing camll3ign or pUblicity lIle,,,,mO>l, 
rather to show the need 
and ever on the alert. 
goes to disprove the stand 
Iy taken hy the hulk manu fa",,,,,, 
pUblicity ami ad\'ertising is 
to those who sdl their products in 
ages. This drive is directed """"'1'111 
them and their (avorite recipe 
roni or sll3ghc:tti. cheese and 
the Italian style. 

We must be united if we arc 
against llroJ1aganda of this 
time immemorial we ha\'e Ix:en 
ing truths 3bout our products 
way of preparation. Perhaps we 
bc!en wrong. If so we want 10 be 
reeted but a. change call be 1113 ~ C 

after deep rt:search based UII i 
data. This is hardly the work 
dividuals. Hence the need of 
unity and of closer cooperatiuu 
manufacturers of all kinds ui 
products, The problem of the 
ulaeturer is the problem of :til I 

vice versa, because whatnl" r 
° hann one branch injures all . 

Here is a l)roblem that ClJ llccmJ 
(uture o( the industry. ,\rl' II"I! to 
continue the usc of eggs ill 
cause of the added (ood vahllo aud 
attractiveness thus imJlart('~1 these 
(l3stel? Should cheese and 
proscribed by this self.appoililctl 
ity? Shall we have the {acts aud 
will help us get them? 

• • • 
The cause: o( all this 

articl.e by Dr. Frank 
through Ihe .McCoy Health 
Angtles, Calirornia, nnd 
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Your Merchandise 

need~ this Protection, too! 

W fCtN claims come piling in •.. when 
distributing costs are mounting. , , 

when customers find fault because of 
damaged goods your merchandise needs 
the protection only Good Wooden Bous 
can give, 

The Addressograph Company lays: 

"Wooden Boxes-because o( their superior 
It~ngt:h and rigidity - serve both our 
Domestic and Export shipping depart
ments rn03t advantageously. In using 
Wooden Boxes we are ossured of the safe 
arrival of our products-on achievement 
in which we take great pride. II 

Oranlt: Cruah Holding Corporation: 
"We have found that wooden boxes arc the 
rnost economical ar..oJ satisfoctory for the 
delivery of our product, In 10 for os we 
are able to judge they prevent breakage 
to a greater extent than doe1 any similar 
package." 

These two large manufacturers have 
found from experience: tho t it pays to protect 
their merchandise by using good Wooden 
Boxes. They know their distribution costs 
are I8fquarded .. , that customt:rs will 
receive their goods in perfect condition. 

A Free Service you UJiIlll'fJnt to usc 

The Wooden Box Bu~au maintains n Rto 1 
of expert engineers and designers to assist 
you with your pocking, .hipping, and dis
tribution problems, The knowlt:dge these 
men bring to your office: has been gained 
by solving the problems of hundreds of 
manufact ur-en. Their services ore given 
with(Jllt :ott or obligation of any kind. 
Why not 8,'ai1 yourself of this service by 
I1lli", out this convenient coupon and 
.mailing it-today? 

W-Xft Dol D ...... au. Orpt . IIU 
III w ... t Wa&hIn,IOft 8t •• ChlcalO. III. 
Omtltmml w. rnanUrM111N' 'nd would 
lih III I"I8n_ot )"OUlfnILnC"tnc"UIII diKUU 0111 d illribwtian _hod. 

N~--========= Pirm_ 

St,nt 
City 

WOODEN BOX BUREAU 

of the National Association of Wooden Box Mamifactnrers, 
(uul of the National Lumber Manufacturers Association 

CIIICAGO. ILLINOIS 
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lIlany ncwspapers throughout the coun
try under the headlng-"Htolt/l o"d Diet 
Allvia." It reads as follows: 

Macaroni, Spaghetti a.r- ' .. oodle:l 

"With the coming of winter months, 
Ihe average persall will be: able to digest 
:lnd assimilate larger quantities of the 
starchy foods. Among the more whole
slomc starches we rllld the Italian pastes, 
macaroni, spaghetti, noodles and a hOlt 
of similar products manufactured out or 
white flour and water into hundred~ of 
shapes such as stars, crescents, shells, the 
alphabet, sheets, etc. Sometimes eggs are 
:ldtled to these pastes, hut this type is 
actually not so desirable as the cheaper 
brands manufactured without eggs. 

"The in\'t:ntion of these l)rOOucts is 
generally credited to the Italians, but the 
records of history show that the Chincse 
werc the real invcntors, and that the idea 
for these pastes was introduced into Italy 
by a party of German traveling mer
chants. However, it was the Italians 
who realized the "'3oIue of the ide.'\ and 
filially the manufacture of these products 
bec30me 3 secret process, jealously guard
rd by Italy for fully 100 years but, of 
course, this secret could not be main· 
t:lilletl forever. 

"The nour from hard wheat is most 
cOl1l ll1only used for manufacturing these 
l>Jstes and it is mixed with a small 
amount of boiling water and mixctl and 
kneaded by lJOwcrfu\ machinery until the 
dough is smooth and tough. It is thcn 
forced out of a cylindrical press through 
the sn.all holes of a perforated iron plate. 
TIle sh"l>e of the hoh:s regulates the 
moltl of \~e product, the smaller kinds 
being shean 'I ofT by rotary knive~, 

"In Italy many colored varieties arc 
mallufacturetl, being colored yellow with 
eggs, green with spinach juice and retl 
with beet juice. The latter two types 
arc the more wholesome. 

" i{l'cl'nlly lIIallY farms ha\'e manufac
turet! whole wheat macaruni. This ha s a 
slight dietetic all\'anlage, since it conlaills 
SOIllC minerai' clements that have: been re· 
1110",'(1 from the white flou r. Howevcr, 
;111 oi these pastes should be eaten with 
meals containinG' nOllst:lrchy \'ecetaLles 
"mllhe lall er will sUJlply the mineral de
l1Ient to makt up lor the dl'facicnc), of 
the Hour. 

"Since thcse products arc highly 
starchy foOOs, the)' should lIot be com
binell with cheese or tomatoes as is done 
in t!\C a\'eragc recipe. The malic acid 
of the tomato is very Jlowerful and does 
IIOt form a .:ootl combination with any 
starchy food. The best way to 11rcl>Jre 
these pastes is to cook them in wlSalted 
boi ling water. Care must be taken that 

. , ' 

the water is thoroughly boiling, not ~ere
Iy hot. When cooked, they should be: 
separated from the water and seasoned 
with butler or ertattl," 

whether there is a very much largu 
number of cattle on fctd now 
year ago. TIle total of IIheep I 

on feed in the country was, 
about the same on December 1 
35 lut," 

Some Branches of Agri- The bu"au', index 01 
culture Have Good Year power ollano product. in lerms 

Olaracterizing the past ycar in agri- commodities is placed at 86 for 
culture 115 one of "ups and downs," the ber, compa~ed with 83 {o~ Oell,her, 
bureau of agricultulill economics, United 5 year penod 1909·14 being tL-l'd at 

States Department oi Agriculture, in its ' base ?f 100. 
January 1 iuue (l( "The Agricultural ------
Situation," declares that "the events of 
1928, remind us once more that agricul
ture in this country is a regional indus
try. 

"Progress has 1>«11 largely a sectional 
matter. The cattle and sheep scctions 
of the west have had another encourag
ing scason. The cotton belt has done 
fairly well. The dairy industry has done 
well. But the potato growers and many 
wheat Growers found it ~ ' very Jean 
ycar." 

The 10131 acreage h:nvested of the 
chid crops was 36I,(XX),OCXl acres, neari) 
4,<XX>,(XX) acres more than in 1927, Total. 
crop output was about 3% more than in 
1927, Total value of the principal crops 
based upon December l?Prices is placed 
at $8,456,(00,000 compared with $8,522,. 
<XX>,0CXl a year ago. The bureau points 
out, however, that a considerable portion 
of the crops will he 'fed and wid as live
stock products. thus somewh:lt enhancing 
their final value. 

"The declirie in wheat prica," says 
the bureau, "ia reflected, presumably, jn 
the smaller acrea.:e sown this fall . Aer,;, 
cording to the Dectmber estimatc~ about: 
9% Jess wheat acreage was sown this 
fall than last. But with average aban
donment this winter, thi, would still 
leave a little more whtat area to harvest 
next summer than was harvestcd in 1928. 
Low potato prices likewise mean~a 
smalh:r planting this coming year, judg
ing from the intention expressetl by 
southern growers to plant a 29% Im~lIer 
acrt~agc this 5pring thaii last, ,/.1 

TIle livestock industries have shown ~'p 
better than t~,e cash crops the past year. 
Hog prices \\'ere below expectations this 
faU due 10 heavy Plll fi \'') markel, sluwer 
movcment o f proouct!. anrJ heavy stocks 
of lard in 5torage but cal lIe raisers have 
farell reasonably \\ d l, '111<1 the same may 
be said of sheep am] rl:.ii)' 11roducers. 

"It is estimated that ahout 20% more 
feeder cattle than last year moved 
through the markets into com belt feed 
Jots during the 5 months July to Novem
ber, but the movement fell ofT sharply 
dur}ng November and it may be doubted 

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE 
WORLD 

ANCIENT: 
(a) Pyramids of Egypt. 
(b) Pharaohs of Egypt, 
(c) Hanging Gardens of 
(d) Temple of Diana at 
e) Statue of Jupiter by 
(I) Mausoleum of Artemisia, 
(g) Colossu, 01 Rhode •. 

MODERN: 
(a) ' Wireless Telegraphy, 
(b) Telephone (als', wirclcs&), 
(c) Aeroplane, 
(d) Radium. 
(e) Antiseptics and Antitoxins, 
(f) Spectrum analysis, 
(g) X-Ray,. 

OTHERS: 
(a) The Tower of Babel, 
(b) Stonehenge in Englaml , 
(c) The Catacombs of 

, (d) Coliseum of Rome, 
(e) Leaning Tower of Pisa, 
(f) The Circus Maxinius, 
(g) Mosque of St. Sophb. 

!ltantinople, 
(h) Porcelain Tower of N;lI1kin. 
(i) Great Wall or China. 
(j) 
(k) 

The Vatican at RonH'. 
The Cathedral of S1. 
Rome. 

(I) The Gull Slr .. m. 

WHAT IS SALT WORTH? 
Arrican bushmen will earn a 

den through 't~.dungle for ,I ' wetk 
return ' for a . ha~d(ul of salt . To 
~"It is a com~bnplace hecatl !i" it i1 
ea !iily a\'ailable"; and we sholll ,\ 
dilte its real value only iC Wt' 

do without it. 

Father (sternly)-Has my • 
ever offered you "ny 

Suitor- Well-cr-ah
told me that if-er-ah-we got 
ned she would try to get you to 
our rent . 

Makers for over 
.. nly·Flve Years. 

(\ 
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IES 
A LOW PRICED MACARONI DIE 
CAN BE TERRIBLY EXPENSIVE 

Suppose ),ou do save a few dollars 011 the tirst. cost of a die. Is 
a low price a trllc test of what constitutes real economy? Seriolls 
thinking manufacturcrs do not consider it so. They buy their dies 
for the service they will give, the number or times the chambers 
call be Htrued" up, and for the feeling' of dependability in a product 
of an estahlished, skilled manufacturer of honorable repute. 

What Does It Profit a Man To 
Save a Dollar and Waste Ten? 

Certainly a manulacturer does not 
gain much if he buys a dic because 
the price is low and thell pays more 
in thc way of a rou~h macaroni, in 
Oin iI!creasctl brcaka~e on the dry
ing racks and in handling, in an in
ferior looking llrotluct which thc 
houscwife docs not like, so switches 
o\'er to another brand. He docs not 
~ain much while sa \'in~ that dollar 
If a press fincd with dou~h is 
stopped in ser\'ice because the die 
cracks, bends or turns out a ragged 
macaroni. 

These arc the reasons why so 
many l eadin~ macaroni manufac 
hirers huy Maldari's Insuperable 
Dlell. T hc)' know they can buy 
cheapcr dics than Maldari's-fo r wc 
do not sell nn a cheap price hasis. 
'Vhen it comes to a qllest ion III 
sacrificing quality to Cllt the price. 
we maintain thc <lllaiity . Ami uur 
o rder books show that ou r policy 
meets the approval of manufacturers 
-for more ami more of them arc 
coming to be our customers . 

We'll ,end our iIlu.trated catalogue 01 die. if 
you are .ufRdently Intereded to write lor it. 

F. MALDARI & BROS. INC., 178-180 Grand St.. New York, N. Y. 
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Winter Meeting in New Y otk City 

In cunnection with the regular meet
IIlg of the boa rd of directors of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers ilS

sociation callct.l for Tuesday, Jan. 29. 
1929. ill the Astor hotel, New York 
city, there will be a ceneral confer
cn~c of the industry, according to an 
announcement from the association 
hc.nlquartcrs. The directors' meet
ing will he held in the morning and 
the conference of the trade is sched
uled to opcn at 12 :30 (I. m. A'rrange-
11Ients will he made (or a Dutch 

treat luncheon. 

to prcvent Ihisbranding and infringe
ments i\nd un£Olir practices were in
vcst~gated, all (or the llurposc of put
ting the macaroni business on B highe. 
plane. IncOllculable benefits accrued 
to the industry everywhere but partic
ularly in the sections where the activ
ity WOlS most pronounced. Complaints 
became less numerO'lS and the officials 
felt that they had ~ained their pur· 
pose in cleansing the iOllustry of harm· 
ful practices, Since the letup in this 
aetivity last summer ul ;scrupulous 
manufacturers and distributerll have 
aeain resorted to misbranding, mis
labeling and false selling argunlents, 
wilh the result that the coun try is 
again being flooded with eggtess noo
dles, artificially colored products. with 
mishranded and improperly labeled 
cartons and containers and adulterated 
goods manufOletured to sell at a price. 

There are other problems awaiti",. 
the industry's action. Amoll b 

One of the "itOlI matters on which 
the intlustry's ollinion is desired con
cerns the proposed tampering with the 
present tariff schedule. The maca
roni industr\' in America hns been 
snfcguarded • against ruinous foreign 
cmlll'ctition hy n fair 'lOd equitable 
tarilT Ilut\'. SOllie intercsts "re c\"m
oring for -a reduction in the tariff rate 
and it is feared that unless the in
imlustn' takes a united stand for reten
tion (If' the Ilresent duty of 2 cents a 
pou nd, the claims of the opposing in· 
terests lIlay he heeded and the rate re
ducell. Though the tariff affects 
manufacturers cverywhere it is of I)ar
ticular concern to the hulk manufac
turers in or near the seaport cities 
and it is for the IJurpose of interesting 
the large hulk manufacturers of the 
cast that the meeting was catled in 
New York dty. 

For some time there has heen an 
insistent demand in some quarters for 
an increase ill th e present import duty 
on imported eggs. The macaroni proll. 
IIcts manufacturing industry uses 
large quantities of eggs that arc im
ported annuatly. particularly from 
China. To increase the tariff duty nn 
el,!J,:'s means an increase in the cost of 
production of 0\11 egg products. such 
as egg macaroni. egg nnodles. etc. 
\Vhile fighting to retain the present 
Iluty on imported macaroni the indus
try ~hould he equally interested in pre
\'enting :m increase in the duty on 
another basic ingredient, eggs, whether 
dried, powdered or flaked. 

In 1926 and 1927 the National Mac
aroni Manufacturers association SUI)er· 
vised an activity that was beneficial 
tn ~!;.: entire industry. The work was 
first carried on by a vigilance com· 
mittee of mOlcaroni manufacturers ami 
later transferred to the Macaroni Ed· 
ucational Bureau composed of hired 
officials. AnOltysis were made of prod
ucts thOlt were thought adulterated. a 
study was made of the various label!! 

being the time and place of the 
conference of the macaroni 
turing industry, the ways Ul1J 
o£ obtaining a fairer rate on CU''' I'<O''. 
tion insurance in macaroni 
the general increase in the " "io,,). 
association's membership to the 
that it may be more than nl:r 
spokesman of this industry, still in 
infancy bilt one which is c;lpalJle 
de\'elopment throueh concentr;ltion 
efforts behind its tr3de 3ssociati"l1 
for 2S years has functioned """~" hhl. 
ilnd efficiently. 
. A laree attendance of ,,,, .. ,i"io 

memhers and other proeressive 
roni nmnufile turers is txpectc,l 
winter conference of the 
January 29 in the :\~tor hotel. 
York dt)'. 

\VOltchful manuf3clurers have noted 
this recession to former un~ati sfaclory 
conditions and have united to resume 
once more the activities of the educa
tional burenu. In this good work the 
cooperation of the entire industry is 
soueht. ani)' by being alert and ever 
on the watch C3n the mOlcaroni manu
facturing and selling husiness he kel1t 
on the hieh plane which will warrant 
and obtain the confidence of the nri
ous distribulers and conSUJT1ers. 

The third problem confrl nting the 
industry is a united rIght ilgainst the 
faddists whose argument s nrc aimed 
at a reduction rather th:o.n i, the in
crease in the consumption of maca
roni products. One such case is 
treated elsewhere in this issue. It is 
of partieuh'ir intere~t to the bulk mnn
ufacturers because not only their fn
"oritc recipes hut illso their favo rite 
formulas arc being attacked. Perhaps 
this will aW3kcn this branch of the 
industry to the need of united action 
whether it be in the nature of ad"er
tisinJ,:'. Jlublicity or favorable proga
ganda not only to retain the present 
consumption rate hut to incre3se the 
usc of macaroni in the American home. 

No one will question the fact that 
prOfluction cilpacity is steadily increas
ing. That the dependable consumer 
increilse is annually heing reduced by 
the restricth'e immigration laws and 
that macaroni consumption in America 
is exceedingly low as compared with 
the rate in o ther countrie!l. Here is a 
matter that concerns e"ery producer 
and this alone should warrant a very 
lilree attendance at the New York con
ference. 

Despite opinions that business 
tions throughout the country for tlie 
half of 1928 have been only fair. 
of chain grocery organizations 
that period arc far ahead of ) 
the same period of last year, n 'llOrts 
Chain Store Ace. To substantiate 
claims, the fQllowing ~'ilin s lIy lilt· 

ing ch"ins arc civen: 
1928 19!1 

Kroger Grocery 
Safeway Storn 
National Tea 
Sanilary Groctry 
Bird Grocer), 
PiiSly-WiKRly 
Jel'It:i Tea 
Cox Sloru 

$95,529,364 $81.45\.1&.! 
47,598.194 J.J.J1J.126! 
-42,284,378 27.501.7JI) 
11,MO.wI 8.1U1Jl i6 
8.7ZJ.SJ8 7,(J,11H 
3,367,Z78 6,1O!.1/1I 
7,156,787 6,G6J •• H6 
1,658,223 1,z70.tXJ2 

KEEPING IT DARK 

At a dinner l)arly the guests 
discussing wh~ther women Hr 
were th e most trustworthy in . 

"No woman can keep a seut'l." I 

one man, scorntull)'. 
"I don't know so much aboLl t 

retorted the forbidding lookin!; 
sittine oP l}Qsite him. "I've kt'l1t 

age a secret e\'er sinC'e 1 was ::-\ ." 
"Oh I" he replied . "you'l\ let it 

one day, thoueh." 
"1 doubt ito" she answered. 

Ol woman has kept a secret (or .!o 
she can k~ep it forever./t-Lontlon 

Bits. 

The WILDCAT doesn't worry 
.Iow business, he just ·tears in and 
what he wanta. 

IS, II'Z9 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

A Strong Dependable Durum Semolina for 
Macaroni Manufacturers who Realize that Qual
ity is the Surest and Most Permanent Foundation 
on which to Build a Bigger and Better Business 

Q 
u 
A 
L 
I 
T 
Y 

Use 

There 1. No Sublfitute For Durum Semolina 

S 
E 
R 
V 
I 
C 
E 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MlNNEAPOUS. MINN. 

Write or Wire (or Sample. and Pricer 
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Consolida~ed Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

AT I .AST! The press without a ialllt. 

The machine you l11ust eventually buy 
to keep abreast of the times. 

Simple and economical in operation. 
r Compact, solid construction and long life. 

No unnecessary parts, but everything es
sential for the operation of a first class 
machine. 

Only two contI Dis on the entire lila
chine. One valve controls main plunger 
and raisc ~ cylinders to allow swinging. 
Another valve controls the dough packer. 
No mechanical 1110VClnf!nts, all parts op
erated hydraulically. 

INCREASE YOUR PRODUCTION. 
REDUCE YOUR LABOR AND 
WASTE. 

The machine shown herewith is uur 
r6}S inch diameter press with a capacity 
of 350 pounds. We have furnished :;l'\'

eral of these machines to aile of the larg
est manufacturers in the United Stat d . 

A repeat order proves the satisfn":l iOIl 
and efficiency of this machine. 

J6Y, Inch Vertical Hydraulic Prnl. 

This machine is constructed all lite 
same J!cncral plan as our other machines, 
incorporating therein such modifications 
as are necessary in a machine of this size. 

All matcrial is of the best ~btainablc . No unnecessary weight. This machine weighs Sure 
less than any press of equal size constructed by any other manufacturer. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S ... ' 159-171 Seventh Street 

Add,ell all communication. to 156 Sixth St, •• t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation ! 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

Specialists ill cn:l'ything pertaining to 
the i\lacOIl'oni Industry. 

Complete P bnl s Inst alled. Let us shu\\' 
you ho\\' to )lut your plant a ll a paying 
basis. 

We Do Not Iluild All the Macaroni 
Machinery, But We Build the Best. 

The machine shown herewith has bee n 
specially designed for those de sir ing a 
large daily production of short pastes, but 
who have a limited amount of space. 

Instead of horizon tal, this press is Ver
tical, but will give a production e(ltlal to 
ou r horizontal press. 

In order to fa cilitate th e aujustment of 
the leng ths of the var ious pastes, this lIIa 
chille; is equipped with a Reeves Variabk' 
Speed Transmi ssion. 

This allows the paste to De cut to any 
desi red length with only one change on 
the drive pUlleys. 

The general construction is similar to 
our other machines; four plunge r pump, 
hydraulic packer, simplirled controls, etc, 

Vrrtital Hydraulic CUltina: Prell. uv, and 13V, inch dlilmeler. 

All cylinders arc of steel and the main 
or pressure cylinder is bronze lined. 

Only one die is used for both cy lillliers, as this machine is of the stationary die t vpc and 
the die need not be touched ulltil a change ill the quality of the paste is desired. .' 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
Add, ... all communications to 156 Sixth St,eet 
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Y· rIDS 

Smiles 
Chuckles 

.Il Tonic /0' {Businm Worries 

Now We All Know 

J have often wOIII.Jcrcd just what kind of bookkeeping 
S?I~lC of m)' ~oml'clilors .:\rc resorting to and still quote the 
ruJiclIlotis pnces that I a hen encounter. Can this be the 
answer? 

machint:. It involved considerable money and to protect 
oursch'cs as much as possible, we wired him as follows , 
"C~nnot shill machine until it is paid Cor." . 
\Vith little delay came this rcply,-"Canccl the .,rdcr. 

Boss: What is the idea of posting n dehit charge on 
the credit side? 

Cannot wail that long."-C. S",jra, Clrrmo", :II'Uhill,' 
COII/PIIIIY· 

Dnokkccpcr: Well, you sec, sir, I'm lcfthnndcd. 

Restaurant English 

Duril1~ a reccnt trip to the Pacific coast I had occasion 
to make a side tTil) by motorhus , wriles E. P. Thon1:\s. 
salesmanager of the Capital Flou r Mills. I ha\'e heard 
shlllg of all l.:inlls hut the acme of jumbled English wa!O 
hcard at a road"hle stand where we stopped for exercise 
ami refreshmen ts. 

Appro:!ching the cotlnter, J sn id. "Gh'e me 4 pork sand
wiche~ to t:!ke oul." 

The cou nterm:!n without raising his head called to the 
cook-fOOress ul' .. grunlS tn go walking:' 

Too Inc%e.finite 

A m?n whose credit rating co ulll IlUt In: found in nny of 
the r:!tmg hooks had recently sent in :1Il order for a l1oodlt: 

"Packages 
That Sell" 

Macaroni manuf:u:turers who know 
the \'alue of a properly designe::d ami 
correctly lahcled package will he:: inter
e"tetl in a book recently puhlished In' 
Harper & Druthers. New York cit):. 
The hook cle::als with the subject in a 
most intclliccnt manner, is lastineh' 
bound and splendidly illustrated, ' n 'c 
:1IIthors, Richard n, Franken, lecturer 
on the psychology of advertising fn
the New York uni\'ersity, and Carroll 
D. Larrabee of the editorial der:!rt
ment of Printers' Ink, in their rreface 
st:!te the aims and purpo!iie!ii of the:: 
puhlication: 

"Nothing has contributed more to 
mode::rn methods of distribution than 
the humble:: racknge. Its struggles 
and dcve::lopmcnt have made markc::ting 
history. Todny we could not well , antI 
probably would 1I0t, gd along without 
it. It has come to be what it is be-. 
c.,use ~t fulfi1ls an economic and JlSY
chologtcal need, It spells cleanliness. 

quality, quantity, reliability, discrim
ination, protection and, in genernl. 
manufacturing ar.d merehnntlising 
contentmcnt. 

"This book doe~ not pretend to he 
nn exhausti\'c study of p:!.ckaces, (or 
at least one book could be written on 
almost every chapter. Its 100dest claim 
to distinction is that it is thc first book 
to aHempt definitc:iy to systematize 
the factors rel:ating to the process o f 
making packages he::lp sell me::rchan
disc. Its purpose is: (I) to show how 
modern packages. and each and e::\'cry 
part of the modern package, can b,. 
made to stimulate the sale o( mer
chandise; (2) to show how scientific 
mdhods mny be made service::able j .. 

handling the prnctiC.l1 problems of 
package sele::ction; (3) to stirriutatc 
(urther package expe::riments and in
v(:5tigations which may in tUrn result 
in the discovery of new facts alld prin' 
ciple! of prncticat interest to the pro
ducers and ad\'erlisers of packaged 
good •. 

"The book is intended primarily to 

On the Road 

'fwo "travelers" met 
while engagell in cOllll lin!:, 
tics. One had been a man
ufacturer who figurell that 
he could sell his products 
less than the lowest fig
ures quoted by am' com· 
petitors. The othcr' felloll' 
didl!'t h:I\'c any lI1one~' 
either.-G. G. Hoskins, 
C"airmall Mucaroni CllII 

COli/milia. 

(The ~dilor will :lIJt,rt'ciilt 
contributions 10 ,his column 
frOIll llllonufaciurcrs, al1ifd 
Iradunltn and olher rrld· 
cu. \Vha! .Iruck you i! 
1110,1 funny?) 

scrvc as a guide for (I) ll1anUfal'tIl Tl' r ~, 
advertisers, and producers of pad,:,~cl l 
merchandise::; (2) package 1Il:ll1uf .. c· 
turers, ami (3) studcnts o f ecntlI111lil'~, 
marketing and advcrtising. For till' 
first group it will act as 'a /o:uill l' in 
building packages that will sti ullllah' 
sales and will show how to !'cll'l'1 1111' 
be!!t package in ad\';lnce:: and thll ~ in
sure its se::lling ,'aIUl~ . For the H''' ''llil 
group it will flOint the way to cn'alin}! 
new markets fo r Ilackages, ami ~ ho\\' 

how e\'e::ry part o f thc package ':;111 k 
made to help sell more of the ::(I()I I ~ 
it contain!!. For the third ,.W'''I i' 

points out the importance of the pack
age in modcrn distrihution and shfl\\'~ 
how it may be used in markelin~, ;111-
verti!!ing and se::lling," . 

\Vas yo'. wife willin' (or yo' to jinc 
de army, sah? 

\Villin' ? Muh I..awd, sah! She was 
plumb ferocious, She done tole! de' 
sawgent dat i( he'd take me off'n her 
hands she'd th'ow in five 0' muh 
triflin' lcia(olks to bind de b:arg:ain I 
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THE LATESrr TYPE 
--OF--

Noodle 
Flat 

"CLERMONT" 
Machine NA·2, with 
Folding Attachment. 

Cutting 
Noodle 

Type il/C-FNF 

THE MACHINE WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS 
No aldlled operator required No hand. touch the product 

Suitable 
for 

Bulk 
1rade 

The finl.hed product of above machine. 

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE: 
Do" .... Breaken Triplex Callbratlnll Doullh Breakers 
NOOdle Cuttlna Machines Fancy Stamplnll for Bololna Style 

Suitable 
for 

Package 
1rade 

Moatoccl,,>U Cutten SQuare Noodle I ·lake MachInes 
En.Barle)· Machines Comblnation Outflbll"or Smaller Noodle Manufacturers 

Write for our de,crlpliue catalo,ue and detailed information. 
. Will not obU,ate you in any manner. 

CLERMONT MACHINE CO., Inc. 
268·270 WalIllbout St. . Brooklyn, N. Y. 

23 
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Cheese Flavorings Whet 
Macaroni Appetites 

The Italian s ucill!; the world 's hc;w
iest consumers u l rlln'sl.: and maca· 
toni proJucl5 arc consid ered author i
tics 0 11 hOlh III esc lIutriliOlIJ rood5. 
To them macaro ni ,l1ul chel.'5(' i~ 3. nat
ural combination . Nol ull chene 
bh'l1ds Ilrollc rl ), with lII:l w roni and 
I' pa~IH;' lIi . T o 1.:11;1.111(' marau .. ni manu
faclurc::rs 10 recommend the !Itopcr 
cheese to plc3": different appetites, (Inc 
of a 5cr iu of :. rliclt! on Italian chtcsu 
lak(,11 fr o m "1.. •• Ri\' isla Commcrdalc 
Italo ·AllleriC3l1a," the official orr:an of 
the Italian Chamber of Commerce of 
Nl' ..... Yc rk cil)', is herewith luntnled. 

PART I 
Petorino Cheeae-Roman and Sardo 

Pecorino or "pecorino romano" 
(Roman cheese) i!; sheep's milk cheese, 
No coat's milk or cow':; milk is, or 
shou ld he, <iSI:U in the manufacture of 
pecorino cheese. The highest priced 
is the pecorino llIatle in the Homan 
campagna, usually designated simply 
as "Roman cheese." 

1t varies considerably in size, the 
usual weight of the! Io;:aves being about 
18 Ibs., although it reaches in some 
cases as much as 35 Ill!;. Iler loa r. A 
chee!se of ord in:uy size is about )0 

inches in diameter and 6 inches in 
thickness. The usual size packs 8 to 
10 103ves Jle:- case. 

Roman is a hard cheese. white in 
color, somewhat granular in texture, 
de\'oid of eyes or holes, and piquant 
in l1avor. It is a snlted cheese, rece!h' 
ing about 4% of snit. necessary for its 
keeping. 

There arc two other ~crined kinds 
of "Pccorino." One is "Pecorino Sar
do." of Romill1 chee!se tne, considered 
however a slightly cheaper ~rade than 
the Roman. owing to slight differences 
in milk, due to \'arie!ty of pasture. The' 
loa\'cs are nlso usually smaller in the 
case of "Pecorino Sardo." 

The other is "Pecorino Toscano," :l 

smnller cheeSe! than the Roman. me!as
uring usually 6 inche!s in diameter and 
4 inches in thickness and ' weighing 
about 5 Ibs. 1t is considered equal to 
but sweder because less salty than 
the Roman, and quoted at the same 
price of the Roman. 

"Incanestrato" is the name given to 
a cheesr made in Sicily from shee!p's 
milk, with more or less the character 
in substance and flavor of the! Roman. 
It is called "Incanestrato," because it 
is salted in the basket, where the 
cheese curd is gathered. 

None of the cheese above described 
Is produced or can be produced in the 
United States, owing to differences of 

conditions. All atten)pts to imitate or 
reproduce them here ha\'c ulI\'ariably 
failed. All the abo\'c described kinds 
of Pecorino cheese pay duty at the 
rate of 25% , as against 6e per lb. in 
the tariffs in force from 1&;7 to 1913. 
when thc duty on cheese was specific, 
as it should be. The Roman sells at 
the present time by wholesalers to re
tail distributers at about 45-5OC per 
lb. and is retailed to consumers at 
abolll 65-75c per lb. All the abo\'e 
stated arc full cream cheese, there be
jng no butter mnde from sheep's milk. 
Roman cheese requires about 9 months 
before it is fully matured. Over 15 
million pounds of cheese oC the Peco
rino type are imported annually (1924) 
in the United States. 

Patents and Trade Marks 

A monthly revi ew of patents grante!d 
on macaroni machine!ty, of applications 
for and re!gistrations of trade marks ap
plying to macaroni products. In De
cemher 1928 the following were reported 
hy the U. S. patent office: 

Patents granted-none. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

During December 1928 the!re were 
recorded in the United States patent of
fice only 5 applications for trade mark 
registrations applying to nmr.aroni proc..l
uets. All objections to re!gistrntions must 
be made within 30 days of publication 
date. 

King and Queen 

nle private brand trade mark of 
Marotta & Cella, New York city, for 

use on specialties includin[: 
Application was filed May 19, 1 
published Dec. 4, 1928. OWII~ r 

use since Jan. 29, 1923. The Ir; .. lc 
is the name in white faced typ •. ' 

Prudence 
nle private brand trade mar!- o( 

ton Food Products Co., D,·iChloll. 
for use on a variety of grocerr I 
including spaghetti Italienue. 
tion was flied Aug. 8, 1928 and 
Dec. 4, 1928. Owner claims use 
April 9, 1920. The trade mark is 
name in heavy black type. 

Aunt Mary'. 
The trade mark or John H. 

doing business as Newel Food 
Co., Indianapolis, Ind., (or use on 
dies. Application was file!<! Oct. 4, 
and published DC(. 11, 1928. 
claims use since on or about 
1928. The trade mark shows 
trade name the picture of a hO,I5",if.i 
the act of I';caking eggs into a 
containing f1eur. On the table are 
eral other articles used in rolling 
cutting noodles as usually done in 
home. 

Pride or America 
The trade mark of DeMartini · 

roni Co., Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y., for 
on macaroni, spaghetti and noodles. 
plication was file!d Oct. 30, 1928 and 
lishe!<! Dee. 18, 1928. Owner claims 
since Oct. 23, 1928, The trade mark 
the trad~ name, the first 2 words 
which are in old English type and 
word "America" in ordinary b!ary 

The man who is always , 
trouble never needs to borrow any. 

MY FAVORITE RECIPE 
Baked Noodles With Vegetables 

By f'rudrncc PNltt)'. Footl Exprrl 0/ Chicago H"oJd-ExQmintr 

...... 
A favorite recipe: for the economical housekeeper often is one tll3t calls 

for the use of left over foods in tasty and appetizing combinations. Hm 
is one that should become most popular: 

Place I~ft over vegetables in Ihe bottom of a casserole. pour 
a layer of white sauce over lhis and then , a layer of noodles. 
Sprinkle the top with grated che!ese and bake in a moderate oven 
for twenty minutes. Se!l"Ve with crisp bacon curls. 

Now, YOU tell us your ra·;orite •. - . 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

Macaroni. Spaghetti. etc.. are all 
made in practically the sarpe way 
and their color and quality can be 

changed by the manufac
turers in their method of handling 
the. dough in the mixer. 
There is a v.ery delinite. high 
standard for color. firmness and 
pencil strength with right cooking 

The CHAMPION MAC-
MIXER is particularly 

and solely adapted to the manu
facturer of high-grade macaroni. 

CHAMPION 
Outfits do exactly Flour 

what MACARONI Mh's 
expect-make a complete 
blend in the proper propor
tions, in dust proof bins, then 
sift and aerate the flour. 

Macaroni Manufacturers Say CHAMPION Has No Equal. 

CHAMPION 
Reversible Brakes play a 
very important part In the 
manufacture of noodles; here 
is where color and grain are 
greatly improved. CHAM
PION has proven this. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET. ILL. U.S.A. 

,. -, 
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The House 
of 

Pu!tctiO'1 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

AlllJa'ys at 
Fuur 

Service 
Cheraw Box Company,ln. 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded . 

Sc\'cnth ;lmt Byrd Strcl'ls 

HlchmoTHl, Vlr~lnl:l 

• 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

If' hy flat deal with a reliable hOllle? 
NOTE-Our shooks arc made from tas te

less and odorless gum wood. 
Sides, tops and bottoms are [ull 
one-quarter inch thick and one 
picce, All ends are full three· 
eighths inch thick. 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

317 Third Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

From 

Amber Durum Wheat 
STRONG afldUNIFORM 
ami of a WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Company 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 
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Home Cooked Dinner With 
Italian Flavor 

By Jm;' it K110X, Editor Th, Hom, Economist 
and Th, American Food Joumal 

Uiuners with a "(ordgn flavor" a re 
lIearly always popul .. r and the hosless 
who (all successfully prepare and sen'l;! 
ulle is Slife to picasI,' her guests. 

h alian restaurants pro\'c the fact that 
well cooked spaghetti is good food; 
therefore J 3m suggesting n home cooked 
sll;lghclli dinner (or the hostess who 
wishes 10 entertain with somelhing just 
iI little bit different. 

The menu begins with an appetizer, 
followed by a thin SOUl) and crisp Italian 
bn'adsticks, then the spaghetti cooked 
with IUIlliitu and chicken livers, The 
next course is a mixed green salad and 
Ihell cheese, crackers or h alian ~rcad. 
and coffel" lee cream may be added, 
especially if SIJumoni can be oough l, or 
selectt'd fresh Cruit may be served for 
~ ... ssert. 

green pepper, or Que half cup of fin~ly 
cU ll11ushrooms or fry one quarter pound 
of choJlped beef with Ih~ onion and gar
lic Lefore the tomalo is added. Cook 
this sauce slowly until it is r~duced about 
une thi rd. This takes about one half 
hour, 

Put the slJ.1J;hclli all a large 111atter, 
Pour the sauce over it and sprinkle with 
chicken livers that h3ve bten fried until 
brown and then cut in small pieces, 
Grated ,J.lrme5an chees~ should be passed 
with the spaglu~ llj and the whole served 
on very hot pl3lcs, Italian bread or 
French bread - any crisp brt'ad _ is 
passet! with the spal::h~tti. 

The salad is made with any mil'ted 
grcens with a simple French dressing. 
Gorgonzola cheese, 1 think, gives the best 
finishi ng touch to such a meal, though 
if your 1lreference runs to any other 
kind, 1Iy all means use il. 

v~ntion week was 4640 guests, 
ing a world record, 

The canners convention will 
Monday with 3 geneml sessioll ~ 
Tu~sday, WedneSday an..! TIIUTSt];I\: 
will be l11eetings o( the 9 section ~ruupt. 
The conventio~ will close Friday with i 

general session at which the ufficen 
e1cct~tI Monday will be forl11 .. lIy in. 
stalled. 

On the proGram arc speakers ' lI l prill;. 
I~ms of the canning industry alld trade 
from practically evcry Jloint oi \' i ~ ", 
However, running through the cntir~ 
program will be the general t]u,' llle of 
consum~r viewpoint, and of distriLuliOQ 
in its hroOlder aspects. 

On Monday evening there will he i 

joint session (or canners and distrihultn 
under the a uspices 01 the National Can. 
ners and Ihe National Wholuall' Gro
ccrs associOltions, 01 (~ature oC whidl will 
be a report on the studies of hallll.to
mouth buying conducted by the Institute 
of Economics in Washington. The finu. 
ings are expected to be o f intercst to all 
lines of business. 

In connection with its convention, the 
Canning Machinery and Supplies asso
ciation will have an extensive exhibit, 
which will he housed in the St~vel1s hotd. 
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FANCY No.2 
AND 

NORTHERN LIGHT 

NORTIILAND MILLING CO. 
MINfIIUPOUI. "1I~fIIl50TA 

NEW CROP 
Special Noodle Semi Flake 

EGG YOLK 
has arrived 

Sweet and Fresh--Deep Color 
eeeeeD 

Write (or .ampleo 
and prices 

Dceece 

JOE LOWE CORPORATION 
88-33rd St. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

The appetizer IS made from salami, 
olivcs and sliced tomatoes. Salami is a 
kind of slightly salted, highl)' slliced 
sausage :lIId can be bought in an)' 1t31i3n 
grocery anti in 1II0St delicatcsscns. 1\lIow 
one slice of sa lami for each person, OWl' 
it fine. Add 2 or 3 minced olives for 
each ser\'ing and sprc-ad the mixture over 
slices of lomato cut crosswise and aoout 
one haH inch thick. Place Ihe tomato 
all vcr)' thin slices of Italian bread, ar
mnge on il1dh'idual J)lates or 011 a platter 
and g3mish with a wlwlc olh'e, 

Canners and Wholesal"rs 
Meet 

Owing to the .fact that tarilT rl'\'ision Room 1I1.(CAllada.II,Jt; J=~J~~~' roblJloon "'"nu. 

will be undertaken by Congress during 1=====:================= 
1929, OInd that the h~arings on the pro-

Chlulo Lo. An .. I • • Toronto 

The SOU!) rna)' Ix: home made clear 
stock or Olle of the good callIlell IIouillons 
to which has bcen aduetl :I lilll !'! chopped 
cooked carrots, a chopf'l'd tumalo and 2 
or 3 tablespoons of small green peas, 
Tlus should b:: ~erveu vcry hot ami the 
Lrc.1tlsticks passed with il. 

The spaghetti 10 lJe entirely in keeping 
should Ix: the 10llg Italian , 'ariet)' that is 
bought oC Italian croeers, If this is not 
available, however, the regul:!.( patkace 
spaghetti can be used just as wcll. Cook 
it ill plenty of boiling s.1lted water until 
tcnder, anywhere from 12 10 25 minutes. 
Theil tlmill thoTIJughl)' :1 1141 keep hot un
til ready to SCT\'t'. OIiC pound of spa
Chelli will gl'nemlly sent 6 people, 

Olicago will he host to the largest an. 
nual br:1thcrillg oC food producers and 
distributcTS the w~ek of January 21, 
when annual conventions of the NOItional 
Canners association, the National Food 
llrokerlli . association OInd the Canning 
Machinery and Supplies association will 
be hd..! in th3t city. The National 
Wholesale Grocers association, the Na
lional Pickle l'ackc:rs association and the 
National Preservers association will hold 
all11ual m~etinl:s in Q licago the same 
week. The American Whol~sale Gro
ccrs association, the National Association 
of Hctail Grocer; and the National Olain 

posed revision are: to be started hy th~ 
House ways and means comminee in 
January, the subject of tariff rates will 
be a f~ature of each s«tion meeting. 

Entertainment fcaturcs of convcntion 
week will include Ihe brokers 41inner 
Tuesday evening, the annual dinner 
dance Wedne'sday evening, the {linner 
given hy the Anchor Cap and l'J"surr 
Corp. Wednesday evening, and the thea· 
ter party sponsored by the Am.·ritan 
Can company Thursday evening, 

Remember the Birds 
Ground that is frozen antI 10. 1fl'U. 

Store associa tion will be representcd by sh rubbery that is bare of berril' ~ ,LIII] 

spcakers at the various mt'ctings and con- I' d b th d d 1 ' 
( . IIr a s:m pan 5 t lat arc IJ('I\I mill 
erences. . . ice, offcr little in the: wa of f~" l :l lItI 

MacarOni manufacturers have arwa)', I' k (h . Y 1 1 
L.' • , {nn or t ese associates W 10 !'J 'l e:l4 
U'tell IIIterested III the COllventlon of th~ their 50" h fil S It i 'W 
canners and sincl:: the brokers and whole- I d no SOb c e~dr u y. ca er , I " f 

I hi ' " . Irea crum 5 an set out a ] J.II1 0 
sa ers . a\:e ~CJl }OIU1ng III the confer· water now and then lor the birds. 
ellee the attendance o( macaroni mcn has \1 50 e b th 1 t'", .. be' I r mem er e same lUll' ,. 

SAVE MONEY ON BOXES IN 1929! 
Increased profits are yours if you buy your 
shells and cartons RIGHT. 

Our new, modem, folding box plant will save 
you 10% to 200/0 on your box purchases this 
year. Special prices quoted on large quantities 
and contracts permitting partial shipment at 
regular intervals. 

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY··· 
Write us today! 

29 

For the saucc, mince one small white 
oniun and oue half clove or garlic. Cook 
them unlil they hegin to brown; add a 
tablc:spoon of ol1\'e oil or drippings. 
TIIl'U add one can of tOlllatO p.lste and 
two cans of Wat~r (measure the water 
in the toma to paste can). Add a minc~d 

'en on t~le IIlcrease. If the numbc:r winds that cause 'you to turn up \ .JIIT 

warrants It a .little IUl1ch~?11 will be coat collar, nlake it practically il1;,,(\5' 
schedul~d by thiS gro~p to talk shop.... sible: lor th~se feathered (ri~nds ((I nil ' 

T,he Stevens hotd Will bt heatlquarters tain much food . • Scatter a few Ion:".] 
for t.he canners, L~okers, a?d .canning crumbs in some shelt~red ' 5pot in the 
maclunc~ aed ~upphes 0Tl.'7lfllUlltons, In yard, You will leel amply (t'raid, 
1928 thclr ~eetll~gs were at the Stev~ns. whcn you scc the little fellows fcasl 
and the rcglstratlOn on Tucsday o( ~on- on your refreshment 

Empire Box Corporation 
Folding Boxes that Stimulate Sal.s 

330 So. Wells St. 
. ,. l 

Chicago, Ill. 

-,. 
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How Do You Select Employes? 
(Some Satire in This) 

Is employment an art? 
]Iave you as an employer (\'cr 

stopped to analyze just how it is that 
YOIi select onc person rather than the 
other 10 fill ;: certain position in your 
nmee or plant? Js yours a well laid 
or it "hit or miss" plan? Listen I 

:\ great co rpo.-ation which main
tainetl a laboratory to test its raw ma
terials and another flroving department 
to check its finished produc.t employed 
its help entirely on looks. 

One or the oflicials suspected that 
the inefficient, unstandardized method 
of buying the services of employes was 
a source of gredt wastc, ami so he 
directed that it study be made of the 
problem. That is now being done. 

Instead of olle application blank it 
is expected that the corporation will 
employ 25 different blanks. lly care· 
ful selection it is hoped that men and 
women will be put in job!' where they 
can be of maximum usefulness. 

TIle i,lta is not new. Many com
panies I._\·e devoted dose :'Iltention to 
employment. Dut the majority are 
perfectly willing to try alit 10 men if 
they can get one cood man. 

Anyone who has employed help 
e\'en in a small way will acknowledge 
that we arc: all fcarfully lazy. 1£ we 
lHh'ertise, we fail to state accurately 
the type' of person, we seck, and we 
also fail to state what we offer in 
'¥ ages or working conditions. We say, 
"\Vanttd, girl for gencral," or "\Vant
cd, stenographer fo r office." \Ve get 
20 applications, o f which two third s 
could have been eliminated had we 
specified age, color, or the wages We.' 

were prepared to pay. 
Tlte applicants :lllllCar before us anti 

lhe fIrst 10 nrc oln'jously impossihle. 
Yet common courtesy demands th:'ll 
we hear them. amI explain why we 
cannot employ them. After we have 
inteT\'iewed 10 we are so wC:'lr), :lIul 
ileJlresscll that we wonder if there is 
a capable, unellll,loyed pcrson left in 
the world. The eleventh prospect ap
pears, and she is such nil imprllV(" 
mcnt o\'cr those we have seen that 
wc hire her at once, without bo ther
ing ahout reference, or askinit' a sim
ple qllestion which would re\'eal that 
~hl' is engag~d to be married and will 
probably quit in · 2 months. 

Or someone comes in bearing n let
ter of introduction. \Ve know we can 
lise s~meone, ... nd why no t thi, per-

son? zo bcttcr workers may be "'\'ail
able if we would take the trouble to 
make our wants known, but we are 
tired and we dislike interviewing. 
writing to references, and the whotc 
deadly husincss. 

Occasionally we hire a man of first 
sight. Jlurely on impUlse. He turns 
out a wondcr. That scttlcs it. W' 
are a marvelous judge of men, and for 
3 years we hire exclush'ely on hunch. 
Then we have a housecleaning and .e
solve to be , scientific. For thc next 
job we intcrview JO applicants, ami 
take the ele\'enth because we are due 
at the J;:oH club. 

Dropped "Specialty" 
From Name 

An announcement 1135 been made to 
the trade that the word "specialty" has 
been dropped from the name of the coun
try's leading association of '00£1 manu
facturers and that, as constitutionally re
vi sed, the name of the association will 
be the Americ:m Grocery Manufacturers 
Association. Accotding to the officers 
the word "specialty" is no longer neces
sary in the circumstances confronting the 
body. 

H. R. Drackett of the Drackett Chem
ical Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, is president of 
the organization, H. F. Thunhorst is 
secretary and Attorney Charles \Vesley 
Dunn is the general counsel. Headquar
ters arc at 53 Park Place, New York city. 

U. S. Winter Wheat Area 
The area sown to winter wheat in the 

United States during thc fall of 1928 is 
estimated at 43,228,(XX) acres, according 
to reports and data furnishcd by crop 
correspondents, field statisticians and co
operalhlg state boards to the crop re
porting board of the Dep3rtment of 
Agriculture. 

This sown area is 8.6% less dian the 
revised estimate of 47,280.(0) aeres 
sown in the fall of 1927, the board stilted. 
The fall sowings of 1926 arc tstimattd at 
43,373,<00 acres. The abandonment in 
1928 was 23.5% of the acreage sown to 
winter wheat: in 1927, 13%, and avcrage 
for the 10 years. 1918-27, was 10.8%. 

Condition of winter whe01t on D~c. I: 
1928, was 84.4%, compared with 86 and 
81.8 on Dec. I, 1927 and 1926, respec
tively: and a 10 year average of 84.6~ . 

Thc area sown to rye for grain this 
j 

faUls estimated at 3,293,000 acre5 
is 15.5% less than the revised 'i 
of 3,89S,(XX) acres sown in the 
1927. Thc sowings in the (all 
were 3,817,(XX) acres. The 
rye relate to the acreage sown 
allowance having been made (or 
diversion to other uses. 

The condition of rye on Dec. I , 
was 84.4%, compared with 89.3 
86,3 on December, 1927 and 1926 
spectivcly, and 3 10 year a\'l'rlg~ 
88.2%. 

Rossotti in New OUl3rtpr 

The Rossolti Lithographing COI1lI,,,,I. 
lnc., well known to the macaroni 
facturing industry in the ca!lolern 
of the country, announces it has 
new and enlarged quarters at 
st., New York city. With the 
dlities in the new plant 
modem machines and ,dlliC;(lIIal 
menl, the firm will be in a. 
to serve its many patrons in the ;nd"'",1 
Charlts Rossotli, president of Ihe 
p3ny, is well known to tht 
manufacturing trade, having 
many of lhe distrkt and natiOl1al 
vClltions held the p.1st few years, 

Complete BOX Service 
--to--

Macaroni Manufacturers 

We have made a full survey of your 
MACARONI SHIPPING PROBLEMS 
and we are ready to supply you with 
dependable boxes to suit your needs, 

big or small. 

Our Macaroni Boxe. Are Li,ht, But 
Stron,. They DeUller The Good. 

COLUMBIA BOX & VENEER CO. IDc. 
74 Varick Street .:. New York City 

(Macaroni Box Spcciali,t.) 

Labels 

Package Wraps 

Window Trims 

Lithographing 

Posters 

General Color Work 

Riverside Printing Co. 
38 S. Dearborn St. 

CHICAGO ILLINOIS 

Color Printers for 58 Years 

Wholesale Price Index "========================== ==jJ 
Declines THE SECRET OF PERFECTION IN DRYING A decrease of morc than 

wholtsale price index of the d;:~;:~:,j 
of labor .wal reported for fI, 

compared with that of the 
vious when the index of the dcr~"'m'" 
was placed at 96.7, comp.1red 
in October, it il announced. The 
ment weight index is based on 
in 1926 of SSO commodities. 

vember index number exactly ~:~;~~:~II 
with the index number (or N 
1927. 

Foods Jed in price declines frum 
previous month, while , farm products 
a whole werc also lower. Hidl'i 
leather products were another 
which showed an appreciable 
crcasc. No change in the genera l 
level was shown, however, for the 
of textile products. ' 

Of the SSO commodities for 
comparable information for 
November was collette'd, incTCascs 

,shown in 140 instances and decreases j 

148 instances. In 262 
change was reported . . 

Is wrapped up In 

, THE GARBUIO PATENTED DRYING SYSTEM FOR ALIMENTARY PASTES 
Make.J pa.Jte ~ood.J lamou.J '"eJpeclltJe 01 climatic C~:1~:t~~~7~d~~n~r~~~~;::r~~:':? Produces .trong and plloble goods. Eliminate • . 

'., . __ ... -_¥. 
Drf'". Apporahll lor Noodl.6 ond Shor' Cu, Ptu'e Good. 

We nrc Jllcnscd to announce that. we hl1\'o entered into [l special nrrlllll::cment with Giuseppe r.arbuio fu Carin 
of Trcviso, 11..1.1)'. [l!; Sole Scllin~ Agent.'> {1Iul Mnnufnclurers in the United States, Canada und 

Mexico for tho Garbuio Patent Dryil1~ Systl.'tll for l\limentury Pasll.'S. 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS, 213 N. Morgan St., Chicago,lI\., U. S. A. 
'OOI\'ORAULIC PASTE-GOODS PRESSES AND PUMPS. COMPRESSED Alit AND GRAVITY TYPE ACCUMUI.ATOI\S 

UGIl DRAKE~ NOODLE MACIlINES DRYERS KNEAUEItS MIXt:ItS TIUMMEUS 

Minn~apolis mills produceJ 

450 bbls. 01 our d~r;ingl9l8, the 1"1:"'1""'========== 
amount since J923 • . 

. , 
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Noodle Firm Buys New Site 
The Grilli Wah company, manu(ac· 

lurer and exporter of noodles, macaroni 
and spaghetti, is to occupy larger quar
ters, having leased a plant at 523 De
catur st., New Orleans, L1 ., for 5 years. 
Though this flrnt claims to have been in 
the manufacturing and exporting busi
ness (or some time, little has been heard 
from it evell in its own cit),. 

Tip Top Plant Damaged 
The Tip Top Macaroni compally plant 

at 11-13 AUlony st., Urooklyn, N. Y., 
suffered a luss on Dec. 18, 1928, csti
mated at $7500 when a small gasoline 
engine exploded causing a blaze that 
dro\'c the 30 employes inlo the streel. 
The explosion took place in the basement 
in the 2 SIOry brick (actory and the 
fialll('s soon reached the producfion floor, 
hnt lIot until aftef the employes had had 
time to seck safety. No one was injured. 

Will Build in Spring 
A dispatch (rom Winnipeg, Man., ad· 

vising that the CatdH Macaroni Prod· 
ucts Corp., Ltd., with headquarters in 
Montreal, will build a plant in the fanner 
city this spring, which will replace the 
smaller plant (omlerly owned by H. 
Constant, known as the Excelsior "laca· 
roni company. According to Paul Bien· 
venue, managing director o( the corpora· 
tion, the new plant will have capacity to 
take care o( the developm('flts of the 
business. Mr. Constant will supervise 
the production end of the new plant. 

According to Ii same authority plans 
are being considered (or the erection o( 
a modcm plant on the Pacilic coost. If 
that is done the Catelli Macaroni Prod· 
ucts Corp. will have plants in Canada 
reaching (rom the Atlantic to thc Pacillc 
and giving supc:rvision o( practically all 
macaroni and spal:hctti production in that 
country. 

Tharinger Entertain. Grocers 
The Tharillger Maca.roni company en· 

tcrtained the entire staff 01 officers and 
directors of the National Association of 
Retail Grocers 011 Tuesday e"cning, Dec. 
4, 1928, in connection wilh the regular 
semiannual meeting of that organiza. 
lion Dec. 3 to 5 in Milwaukct, Wis. 
In honor of the visitors the macaroni finn 
sponsored a banquet at the Athlctic club 
and latcr entertaincd thc retail grocers in 
the city auditorium where a rcpresenta. 
ti\'e l.':lthering of more than 500 or thc 
food industry leaders of Milwaukee 
J:reetccl President john C()()(le of the Na-

,,,-' 

tiona I Association of Rc:tail Grocers and 
his fellow dircctors; Vice President Eu
gene S. Derthiaume, Superior, \Vis. i 
Treasurer George G. Croner; (onner 
Prcsident John C. Sheehan, Minneap-
olis, Minn.; Secretary·l\b01ager C. H. 
janssen, St. Paul; J. \Valtcr Tyer, H. C. 
Petersen and S. T. McAtee, directors. 

Frank J . Tharingcr, president of the 
Tharinger Macaroni company and pres· 
ident of the National Macaroni Manu. 
facturers association, was master o( cere· 
monies, and the affair was voted one of 
the best of its kind ever held in that 
"lamous" city. 

Rossa Joins Grocery Group 
Peter Rossi &: Sons of Draidwooc.J, 111., 

one of the oldest firms cnl,':lged in the 
manufacture of macaroni products in the 
central part of the country, has become 
a member of the American Grocery 
Manufacturers association. The (inn has 
recently extcnded its business so as to 
rcach the !cading stores throughout the 
central west, specializing in the territory 
of northem Illinois, northern Imlian" 
and southern Wisconsin, though ship-
ping into many other states. Specialty 
work is being done (or their Lintoln 
Arand. 

Pallale Factory Destroyed 
The plant o( the National Macaroni 

~fanufacturing Co., 316 Oak st., Passaic, 
N. J., bumcd late in Dccember causing 
:I. loss of $62,500 to building, equipm('flt 
and stock. TIle fire was discovered in 
the basement of the 2 story brick factory 
at 2 a. m. by a watchman who gave the 
alaml, but before the fire was ch«ked 
it had liprcad to the adjoining building 
r :cupied by n. Filippone Co., [nc., whole- , 
sale grocer. About $25,fXX) of the total 
damage was sustained by the macaroni 
company to its stock and fixtures. The 
huilding, which was gullcd, was valucd 
at about $6O,(XX). 

The National Macaroni Manufactur. 
ing company officers art:: Prtsident, 
Ba rtello Filippone: Vice Prcsident, 
Charlcs lafonti; Secrc:tary, Andrew Bal· 
, tauza; Trcasurer, joseph Filippone: 
Thtse same officers owncd and operatcd 
the wholesale grocer company that oc· 
cupied the adjoining building. 

Enterprise PressinA 
Onward 

By Willia", Ftather 
For almost 10 years I have be,=" going 

to a farm in the summer, and i.? driving 

back and forth each day I han 
the development of business l'!'rn~1l 
many villages 1 pass through . 

When a village center 
prosperity and crude shacks 
with Ilcat modem structures 1 L 

most of the old merchants 
out and a new type takes Over 
ness. 

In some respects the 
is tragic. 

I am thinking of a comer \\'h ~ re 
man and his family ran a ,mo,I .. " ;". ",, 
cigar, icc (ream, newsstand, I 

and school supply store. The 
dirty, the conduct of the store was i 
Icss j but the family was getting 
well, m(lking a fair living. The 
assumc, was about $100 a month. 

Houscs wcnt up in the "ci,i~hl"' <ll~ 
a big school was eTl~cted ne(lrby, 
new two·way boulevard . I 

l(lid. The l(lndlord decidcd to 

Barozzi Drying System 
Manufacturera of Macaroni 
Dryera that dry in any kind 

of weather 

FAULTLESS AND SIMPLE 

Result guaranteed 
For this industry we design and 

manufacture all kinds of 
labor saving devices 

Catalogue and eatimate at 
your requut 

PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

these improvements, .0 he Barozzi Drvlng Machine 
that he intended to improve the J a 

"Meglio Semola-Non ce ne" (lod that the rcnt thercafter would Company, Inc. 
$300 a month. 

Guaranteecl by the 
Even.t $300. month the "I>I>on",i. ~9 DeD Ave. Norlb Berge", N, J, 

for the merchant to make a NEW YORK DISTRICT 
Moat Modera Durum Mill, ia America 

MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN, 
himself was better than it ever '~:~~==================.-==dJ 
Out to pay the higher rcnt and n 

profit demanded enterprising 
dising. The shiftless occupant quit. 
was unequal to the task. He mond 
probably to a dead comer, farther 
in thc country where the compet ition 
less keen, and dirty floors, dusty 
Dnd gcncral inefficiency wcrc 

Meanwhire the new mcrchant in 
old comer will likely develop a 
Ilrorit of $350 for himseif, or i 
much as the old occupant with Ihe 
of his entire (amily was able 
even with a rent of $100. 

Is this right, is this fair? 
Un(ortunately there is no : 

I( people won't make the 
opportunities they must be cli,nin,'" 
favor of others who will. 
viously told ihe story of our 
man who was irritated because his 
tamers wanted so much ice Ihat he 
to work 13 hours a day. li t, was 
gruotlc:d bccausclle had to work Ml 

and he was angry when we toltl i 
must h.w\. 100 Ibs. every 
o( 100 Jbs. every other day, 
many of his t:ustomers Put in 
frigeration, ~nd thcn a man wilh a 
iru ... k minJ offcred people all the ice 
wantc:d, and the man with the ) 
mind, like the storekeeper, wc:nt 
out into ' the country: ' 

A naUonalll-knOWD 
pac:u,e produc:ed h, 
Stolle. 6; Smith M •• 
clUau. 

.STOKES & SMITH 
Machines for Package Filling, Sealing 

and Wrapping 
An extensive line of machines lor packaging. 
~fachines that measure by volume or by weight. 
~fa.chine, that seal and machines that wrap tight
ly cartons o( many sizes. 

A Size and Speed for Every Necd 

Fully automatic single purpose machincs for high 
prodUction j machines of moderate speed, ad 
Justable (or size of package and accommodating 
various materials and various packages for the 
smaller output. Dusty ma.terials handled with-

out dust. Accurate wcil1hls guarantecd even un 
the more difficult matenals. 

SAVE··· 
Material, Labor, Contents 

IMPROVE··· 
Display Value, Selling Power, Preservation of Contents 

Our experience is at your service in solving 
packaging problems. \Ve shall be glad to ha\'c 
you call on us. 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Summerdale Avenue ncar Roosevelt Boulevard 

PhiladelphIa, U, S, A, 
Britl.h Office: 23, Co.well Roacl, London, E. C. 1. 
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\\'h('at crop in the southern hellli 

sent to India, Australia, Unill'~1 . IlOwer rather than higher prices 
Argentina and Russia, as \\ '.~' I"'I""~': .:~"·;~""" ICd. eSlledally ror hre:ttl 
through Canada. Cash prize!' \\ ill ,_ ..... "". 

Meat Consumption Survey 
The consu mpt ion of meat :lIld meal 

IlTOtIllcts is hcing s tulliclI by lhe Uni
versity IIf Chi ca~n, The aim is tu ar
ri \'e at consumer att itude as reflected 
in 'Iunntitics purchased nt changing 
lJriccs, and the motives and habits di
recting this choice, as a basis lor a 
const ru cti\'c merchandi sing plnn. 
The sIUtI)' as outlined incluc.lcs (I) an 
an:llysis of tendencies of consumption 
of the various products o \'cr periods 
of years; a measurement of the elas
ticity of demand i Icm1cncics in the 
substitution of food articles j \'ariations 
of locali ties, nationalities. etc. ; (2) re
lation of prices to quantities consumed: 
:md (3) analysis o£ consumer habits 
and nlOti\'cs, covering such problems 
as prejudices and "ariations by lacali· 
tics, sex, age, occupation, race, nation· 
ality, creed, and resJlonse to the ad
\'ertising of meat products and sub
stitutes, 

A subproject is a survey of the Pitts
hurgh meat tmde. with particular rd
erence to sources of meat in the Pitts
burgh area, the: Pittsburgh li\'estock 
market, wholesale market, wholesale 
and retail distribution, consumer h:lh
its and preferencc!, fluctuations in con
sumer demand, and social-economic 
factors in \'arious districts. 

A second suhproject considers pack
ages and containers as facto rs in th e 
retail distribution of mellt in Pitts
hurgh. 

Informative LabeHng Bill 

Macaroni manufacturers, especially 
those now engagell in canning spa
ghetti antI similar prnducts. will he in
terest ed in the proposed amendment 
to the pure food and druG'S act requir
ing a distinct, informati\'e labeling of 
all of their canncd products. Such a 
hill was introduced in Congress early 
in the session. 

The prescnt pure food laws merely 
provide that food must be wholesome 
ami not lIli shraT\lh,~.1. The Ilroposed 
alllcntlmcnt calls for an establishetl 
minimulII standard for canned foods, 
with the exception of meats and milk. 
which arc nlready prO\'idetl for in past 
legi slation. Canned foods falling he
low the required sl:lI1dattls would he 
oblii!~d to carry a labeling indicating 
the inferiority. 

This is the first attempt to enforce 
informath'e labeling in the canning in
dustry and the proposed legislation has 
the su pport of the National Canners 

association and its component stale 
alltl district associations. 

Will Study Wheat Qualities 

In a report submitted to the depart· 
ment of commerce, American Trade 
Commissioner J. llartlett Richards, 
Winnipeg, Man., stMes that at a meet· 
ing of the nalional research council 
just held in Winnipeg, an associate 
committee on grain research was ap
poi nted to study the comparative mill
ing and !JakinG' qualities of all varieties 
of wheal now commonly gtown or 
proposed for production in the Ca
nadian west. A specint study will be 
made of frosted wheat with a "jew to 
determining more accurately the rela
tive \':llue of sample:; showing \'arious 
degrees of frost injury. There will 
also be considered the possibility of 
utilizing protein content as a factor in 
grading Canadian wheat. In this con
nection members of the committee 
plan to "isit Minneapolis some time 
this winter to study the results of pro
tein im'estigations made there. There 
has for some: years been an agitation 
to ha\'e a sample market in \Vinnipeg 
alon'g the lines of the one in Minnc· 
apolis but no definite steps in that di
rection ha\'e yet been taken. .; 

The committee will also study other 
aspects of the wheat situation, can· 
ducling experiments on the effects of 
drying and of weathering with fall and 
spring threshed samples heing exam
ined and compared for the latter pur
pose, Experiments to determine the 
effect of damp storage: in commercial 
ele\'ators on the quality p f wheat will 
hnn to be postponed on account of 
the altnost comptete absence of to.' 
and damp wheat in this year's crop. 
A s tudy will be made of the conditions 
of operating commercial dryers which' 
mu~t be obsen .. ed to a\'oid injury to 
the baking quality in the wheat. 

Plan World', Grain Exhibition 

C. E. Brookh art, assistant trade 
commissioner, Winnipf!g, Mnn .. in a 
report submitted to t l e department or 
commerce, stated that a reprcsenta· 
th'e of the Wheat Pool broadcast O\'er 
Statbn CKY or \Vinnipeg an outline 
or what is proposed for the first 
W orld's Grain Exhibition and Confer
ence, be held August 1931 in Regina, 
Salk. Plans are rapidly being formu· 
lated for exhibition of grains and for 
conterences between producers, mar· 
kcters and millen. Invitations will he 

awanled of about I (IUarter I 

dollars to exhibitors of grain, Imports of Foodstuffs By Haiti 
money to be contributed hy \ ,. ' Haiti') imports of footlstuffs tluring 
organizations, millers, t '11 fi scal year ended Sept. .10, 1927 ",t're 
both prO\'incial and federal, lill ancial I ill $4,280,(0), or 27% of its tolal 
institutions, etc. . .1 ' . ,.ptn,I;;',""" to foreign countnes ullnng 

Many kinds of grain arc 10 he in· \'tar according to the Department of 
cluded in the exhibitions and I ' O f this total of foodstuffs 
emphasis is to be placed all pure or 87%, came from 
production. The tentath'e pri ze li§t i' States. Our princip:l1 wm-
calls for 6 classes of wheat cClmpcti· were France, whose shipments to 
tion with $15,000 prize: money for :',;,; ""0""""<\ II: to approximately 6% of 

class divided into lOS units 'l'II' i~',I,:': I;',S;::I;~~~;;;': Ihe Netherlands wilh 4%, and of $1000. There are outlined 3 
wilh 2%. Of the foodst uffs 

of oats, 5 of barley, and from the United States, wheat 
ones fo r corn, rye, peas, 
alfalfa, clo\'er, buckwheat, 61 % of all shipments 
grasses and fieltl root crops, totaling $2,28I,(XX) in value, 
arc to be further large sums offered and lard suhstitutes, and 
sweepstakes and championships. salted and canned meats and 

Among subjects proposed for most of the rt mainder. 

conferences ,among the 
experts who are expected t(l . 
arc included soil chemistry. 
methntls. plant hreeding', 
troubles, agricultural malhinery. 
keting. 

The \Vheat Ponl is it::!nding " .. , ... ~ ••• 
to promoting this exhibition hut is 
directly sponsoring it. 

Durum Prices Steady 
Despite the dullness that II,;"liI.-I. 

pre"ails in most markets 

WILLING . 
~I'm going to raise the rent," said 

l.1.ndlord to the office manager whn 
always behind in payment. 
, glad to hear it," said the tenant. 

Start 

Macaroni Manufacturers' 

TELL IT TO THE CLOCK 
A Man May Forget···A Clock Never Docs. 

If you tell it to the clock of our patented time 
reverlling apparatus it will be: don~ on th~ IIccond. 

And Another Thingl 

Our apparatus Ruardll ~xpenllive ~q U i p m ~n t 
againllt damag~ through brok~n b~lta. 

BECAUSE 
The iTUtant a belt br~ab or leaVe!! pull~r 'he 
power in that room ill shut off and a b~t and 
indicator tell you which room is affected. 

IMPORTANT 

Our lIystem protects your motors from overload 
or undervoltage, which oft~ntimea caulI~ fir~ and 
gr~at damage to your dry rooms. 

Donlt You Want to Know About thla Wonderful 
Convenience and Saferuard? 

W,It" Now To 

WORCESTER BROKEN BELT DETECTOR COMPANY 
Sl-M NORFOLK STRf.ET .1· WORCESTER, MASS. 

The New Year Right 
By Using 

holidays, durum wheat bids cOI";,,,,,,I. 
steady during December wilh the IItst 
grades il,l good demnnd, th ou~h the 
ordinary qUillities soh! slowly. nn t~( 
Duluth market t~e May price nn ~ood 
durum wheat declined to $1 a bl1shel. 
the lowest price of the season I" .Illt, 
Number 7 amber durum of con,l CIllor 
nnd with '3% protein was qll ' .\1,.1 ~ t 
from 3 to Be O\'cr that price ill !)uluth 
and from 2 to J4C premiunl in ;\Iinnt· 

apolis. Duruln Selllolina 

Products of 

The entire wheat market lIlalliicstfll 
a weaker tone as the: year IIrt' \" to ~ 
etose, due to the unusually l;tr~ I' sur' 
plus Atill a\'ailable: in North A\Ue ri~.1. 
and the prospects of a reconl ((Ilr

ln 

the: southern hemisphere. Stncks ~f 
wheat in store at the year's c11l ~e In 
the United States is placed at .-
14:2 million bus., which combine. I '1·.lth 
the 225 million bus. or Call1th .1.n 
wheat , totals over 400 million !Ju';,. the 
largest sUTplus market stocks of wh~;lt 
in North America ever recorded, With 
the entry into. the world markets of tht 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, INC. 
I S~NTPAUL MINNEAPOLIS 

___ A , 
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Gifts and Greetings 
In return (or Onistmas and New 

Yrar's gredings sent to the h~ading maea.
rani manufacturers and firms represent
ing the allied and interested trades, the 
secretary of the National 'Macaroni 
Manufacturers association acknowledges 
greetings and gilts (rom the following 
well-wishers. 

GIFTS: 
Prince Macaroni Mfg. Co., lJoslon-a 

box of cigars and a case of .3.ssorlcd 
proc..lucts. 

Pillsbury Flour M ills Co., Minneapolis 
-3 Oox of C.lifomia figs, c!lles and 
shelled IIUIS. 

Miulleapolis Milling Co., MinnupoJj, 
-.1. tigarct smoking set. 

Capital Flour Mills, Minneapolis-an 
Evcrsitarll pencil. 

Commander Milling Co., Minneapolis, 
llusincss Year Uook. 

Crookston Milling Co., Crookston-a 
desk calendar refill. 

Consolidated Macaroni Machinery 
Corp., I1roo\':l)'n-:1I1 E\'ersharp pencil. 

Clermont Machine Co., Urooklyn-a 
wall calendar. 

Gerlach-Darklow Co., Joliet-a wall 
calender. 

Pennsyl\'ania Railroad Co.,- a wall 
calender. 

J. E. SlI1 ith, Milll1capulis-a box of as~ 
sorted maple lIrops. 

GREETINGS : 
E. Z. Vennylen, A. Zerega Sons, Con

solidated, Brooklyn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Williams, 'The 

Crcamclte . Co., Minne.lpolis. 
Ol3mpion Machinery Co., Joliet. 
F. J. TIlaringer, nlaringer Macaroni 

C9., Milwaukee. 

Wm. Butterworth, president, Chamber 
of Commerce, U. S. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cuneo, Connells
ville Macaroni Co., Connellsville. 

American Beauty Macaroni Co., Den
ver and Kansas City. 

A. Goodman & Sons, Jnc., New York 
city. 

Gladys Russell, Convention repol1er, 
Chicago. . 

A. J. Fischer, Pillsbury Flour Mills 
Co., Minneapolis. 

Peter Rossi & Sons, Uraidwood, III. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Hassi, Uraid

wood, Ill. 
Hugh Potter Baker, manager, Trade 

Ass'n Division, U. S. Olamber of Com
merce. 

C. W. Griffin, Creamette Co. repr~
scntath'e, Toronto, Onto 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A. Freschi, Mound 
City Macaroni Co., St. Louis. 

Benjamin Ricardo Jacobs, Washing-
10,1, D. C. 

t):. It Drackett, president, American 
Grocery Mfrs. Ass'n. 

Tal Molinari, Splendor Macaroni Co., 
E. lioslon. 

J. J. Grass Noodle Co., Olicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Giuseppe Seminara, 

Prince Macaroni Mfg. Co., Doston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaetano S. LaMarca, 

Prince Macaroni Mfg. Co., Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Miller, Wash

bum Crosby Co., Chicago. 
Joserh E. Cuneo, Cuneo Brothers, 

Connellsville. 
G. Gu~rrisi, Keystone Macaroni Mfg. 

Co., Leban?n. 
H. T. Felguthautf, Capital Flour 

Mills, Olicago. 
Wm. A., Flor~nce, Caroline and Billie 

Schmidt, Rutherford, N. J. 
OHaries \Vesley Dunn, National Gro

cery hUts. association. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. s. Donno, National 

Macaroni Co., Dallas. 
Oregon Macaroni Mfg. Co., Portland. 
Mario Tanzi Co., Doston. 
Prince Macaroni Mfg. Co., Boston. 
Fletcher-Eichman & Co., Chicago. 
Miss Florence Snyder, MinneaI-'llis. 
Catelli Macaroni Products Corp., Ltd., 

Montreal. 
H . . Constant, Excelsior Macaroni Co., 

51. Boniface, Man. 
H~nry Mueller, C. F. Mueller Co., 

J ~rscy City. 
John D. Canepa Co., Chicago. 
C. H. Janssen, ' sccretary.manager, 

Nat'l Ass'n. of Retail Grocers, sl Paul. 

To all of these and to every friend 
of the association and the industry, the 
Editor and the Association "'(ish a Pros
['f'roull~ 

Dietetics 
A balanced diet is one that 

all the food clemrnts in the 
portion to meet the ,eqlui"men" 
trition. Foods nrc c1assifi~d as t 

Carbohydra~es, Fats, Mineral S;ahs 
Water. 

PaofEINs.-Use in the llod\" 
teins are of the most .. 
cause they repair the tissues of I 
Source-lean meat, milk, eggs, 
fish, dried lle.1S, beans, lentils, IIL1IS 

cereals. 
CAROOIIVDkATES.-Use in the I 

Supply heal and cnefl,')' and arc 
as fat. They also fumish the bulk I 

50uy to good digestion. ~ourc"~.'larclh"l. 
in cereals, some vegetables (such 
tatoes, sweet potatoes, and peas ), 
amI dried fruits. 

FATS.-USC in the Dody; 
heat and energy and SUl)ply falty I 

Fats fumish .more lhan twice ;,s 
heat and energy as proteins or 
drates. Source-Dutter, cream, oils, 
of meat, fish, and nuts. 

MINERAL MATrER.-Use in th~ Dody: 
Builds tissu~s, bones, teeth, and r~d cor. 
puscles in the blood, and is essential to 
brain and nerve cells. Sources-Natural 
foods. Milk, eggs, dried peas, beans, and 
lentils. Greens, gr~en peas, carrots, 
raisins, Lran, and egg yolks fUOIish iron. 
Milk is rich in time. 

WATER.-USe in the Body-Aids 
gestioll, rel,"Ulates body temperature, 
carries off waste matter. 
foods and beverages. 

Paon:crlvE FooD.-Use in the 
Necessary for growth and m"inl"''''~ II 
of health. Source-Milk, egG' yolks, but
ter, greens, tomatoes, ca~bage, onions, 
whole cereals, oranges, and lemons. 

Certain newly discovered suhslanctS 
called \'ilamines (protective footl:;) are 
essenlial in our daily diet. Thtse are 
necessary for growth and ma,inl,"''''C< Iii 
of he.llth. TIlese :are not measllrlil 
calories. 

FLETCHER • EICHMAN & CO. 

, 

111,.,..11 

"2'.011, Brand" En Product. 
~. CAM ...... " y.,,, .. ,...,..i.cw .. , ..... 

PURITY - COLOR:' SOLUllILlTY 
Lttutpn •• ,.., ... ,...n •• 

1435 W. 37th St. ' CHICAGO 

IS, 192? THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

King of them all ... 

Hourglass Brand Se~olina 
Quality Beyond Comparison 

Milled exclusively from choicest durum wheat 
in plants that are up to the minute. 

We also manufacture a full line of Durum 
Semolina and Flour to meet all requirements. 

LOCATION ENABLES PROMPT SHIPMENT 
WRITE or WIRE for SAMPLES and PRICES 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE, F6 Produce Exchan" BOSTON OFFICE, 88 B,oad St,eet 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE, 458 Bou ... Bldg. SYRACUSE OFFICE: 603 Stat. Tower Bldg . 

CHICAGO OFFICE I 14 E. Jacluon Blvd. 
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OUR PURPOSE, . 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO, 
Flnt •• 

INDUSTRY Notional Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

TlI_n_· 
MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS 1928-1929 
P. J. TlIARINORR _____ P,ul4ca' 

NL\.'lIku, Who 
Q. QUERRIBI 

.. , J. DOtl"" B,a1ot'WOOd, l[·CfttarP-TnUlll'fl' 

1.. E. CUNBO DlltetOf 
CoIIMllariU., PI. 

O. 0 . HOSKIN. PirnleM' 
Ubenrr\Ut, ilL 

A. S. VAOHINO Dlmt« 
Dun" Colo. 

The President's Column 
A Good Inye"tm~nt 

In enry line o( business cndea\'Of, it is generally agreed 
that SELF COWfROL is prcfcr;lhlc to GOVEIU,MENT 
REGULATION. 

Our industry a few years ago wisely set about to police 
itself hy 11 self apJlointed :md 11 \'uluntarily fmanced com
mittee that was known as The Macaroni Educational Du-
reau. 

This bureau accomplished SOll1e gTeat things ior our 
business but through indifference on tht' part of the manu~ 
{acturers who should be depended upon to support un· 
selfish work uf this kind, the activity was suspended he~ 
cause the supporti"g fund was exhausted, 

There is now apparently as much need of self regula~ 
tion as c \'cr and an appeal is heing made (or donations to 
continue this most essent ial association acth'ity that scat~ 
ters benefits alike on all fair manufacturers. 

Only recently the newspapers of the country carri ed an 
article which was very detrimental to ou r business, De
fore the nuthor could be reached and convinced, it had 
appeared in most nf the coun try papers and in the met· 
ropolitan press, doing our industry a vast amount of d:uo· 
age, 

This and many of the othe r activities of the Educational 
Aureau require money for their propcr performance and 
the regular dues of the Association arc not sufficient to 
carryon the important work, 

In corresponding with some of our nH~mbers and other 
le,uling manufacturers. 1 fintl much sentiment in favor of 
con tinui ng the acti "ity of self-regulation, J qUI)te one 
leading macarnni manufacturer: 

I h'n't: rutl wilh considerabte interest )'Ollr letter III . ' 
6. and I want 10 5ay Ihal it 15 beyond the comprchcn<i"n III 
It'\'d hudcd IIUIOh why eYery Member o f Ihe AUocialiun il 
heartily inleruttd in Iht work o f tht Educational Hurt'au. II 
Auocialio n would anist the Departmenl 01 Allriculturr in 
st rict enforctmtnt of tlte .tanda rd on macaroni Ilroducl$ and 
dun htJult in tht indust ry, it would make: for f:lirer I 

:lnd would enlist tht confidtnce o f the public in ollr loud, 
Most of the Macaroni Men arc more experienccd 

am in this industry and must know the importatu:e 
sort of work; so fed that it is a waste tof lime fnr 
say much on this timely subject. ] trust, howe\'cr. 
you will be as liberal as possible in ),our donation to 
activity in answer to our appeal which will come to ' 
shortly. 

1 trust that all had a profitable year in 1928 allil that 
Year 1929 will be a banner year for this industry. 

Holding the Line 

Too much of the white man's burden is carried at the 
line. Macaroni products as part of the daily diet will 
much toward rdieving man of this burden that timattns 
early downfall. ' 

Up. and Down. 

·As I understand it the ri l ing gcn~ration rcti res about 
time that the retiring generation rises. 

EnLIGHTening Advice 
Save the Juice-Save the Juice 
Tum me out when not in use. 

Business and Personal Notes 
Ourum millen; report a "ery dull 

m<lrket on semolina since the holidays, 
With considerahle business on their 
books the mills are idle most of the 
time hecause shipping directions arc 
wanted from macaroni manufacturers 
who /10 not seem to be in a hurry to 
~h'e them. 

just rdumell (rom a. six weeks trip to 
the Pacific coast during which he called 
un practically nil of the lead ing maca· 
rani manufacturers in Seattle, Port· 
land. San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
Dem'er. He had nothing hut praise for 
the pleasure accorded him by the maca
roni men, 

fice of the Washburn Croshy ("'" 
at the association headquarh'1 ~ 
tend personal greetings ,tll,1 
wishes. 

A 7Sc per share <Juarterly "1 
was declared by the director:' III 
eral Mills, Inc., payable FchrLlary I 

stockholders on record. 

Frank :\ , Motta, secretary, of the 
Champion Machinery Co., Joliet, 111., 
attended the annual convention or the 
Ohio Dakers association in Culumhus, 
Ohio, the week of January 14. He had 

The Pillsbury Flour Mills Co. is now 
broadcasting daily short talks on home 
economics o\'er the Columbia Droad
casting System tit r 0 ugh station 
\VRHM Minneapolis. 

Charles 1... Miller, or ~he 

j'Jo·]o La Marca, nf thl' 
Macaroni Mfg. Co., Boston, 
headquarters that she "dtarly I 

Shaft ' candy." \Vhal else could 
editor do than. to, try and satisf), 
·deli.ir~11 -....-, ~. 

JOHN J. CAVAGNARO 
Engineers and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Complete 
Equipmenh 

Accumulator 
Syatema 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255-57 Centre Street 

N.Y.C. 

No. 222 Preaa Special 

Specialty of 

Preasea 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

Mould Cleaners 

Cutters 

Brakes 

Moulds, Etc. 

in 

All Sizes 

up to the 

largeat in use. 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

,.; " 

· ·r 
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Pillsbury's Semolina No. 2, Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent-the 
m3ny macaroni manufacturers who use these splendid products will 
tell you of their remarkable quality. Your macaroni will have 
exceptional strength, finest amber color, and desirable flavor-always. 

Albany 
Atlnnto 
AI.oono 
Ollltimofr 
I)o.ton 
Buffolo 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
"Oldell !lllltera of DUfun. Whcllt" 

Minneapolis, U. S. A. 

Chlcallo 
Clnclnnotl 
Clurlond 
Oolln. 
Denver 
Oetroil 

8RAseil OFFICES, 
Indhanlpoll. 
Jack.amll ie 
Lo. Anileici 
Mcmphl. 
~lllwnube 
New Iloftn 
New Orlean. 

Sew Yorio: 
"hlladelphlo 
Pltllburllh 
Porillind 
Providence 
Richmond 

Saint I.oub 
Soln, Paul 
Serunron 
Sprlni\Btld 
SyrncUlt 
W"lhlnllton 
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